
The W orld ’s Most Perfect 
Illusionist

Will present to the public the most bewildering, pleasing and orig' 
inal effects ever witnessed in the magician's art.

At Opera House Nov. 5
This is the first number of the Lyceum Course.

Reno’s work is full of 
wholesome fun and 
instruction combined

Reno gives an artistic 
program of beauty and
and splendor. Come

Reno will give the latest and greatest discoveries in the pleas
ing and refined art of conjuring at the Opera House November 5th. 
You will surely la.- pleased, mystified and amused if you bear Reno.

school. 
i  miles

Tickets at The BonTon

Do You Need 

Anything You See 

In this Picture?

1  W e can fit you at astonishing low prices
to date goods*

s and boys' shoes are guaranteed to wear and 1 
t the most fastidious both as to style and price

You cannot afford to miss us if you need a

Chinaware m ust sell* Corne and examine our stock 
W e  intend to dose out this entire line in the next 60 

days* Also all ready-made clothing at cost. •
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If you want to be well dressed, come now and give us your 
orders for tailor-made suits* Guaranteed to fit, 

wear, and hold their shape* Thanking you 
for your patronage, we are,

Respectfully,

Posted—Reward
A ll persons ore warned to keep 

oat of the pasture at the lake north 
of town. " Also sections No. 35, G. 
C. &  S. K. Ry. and No. 6 L . H. 
Carhart east of town. I will pay 
ten ($ 10 ) dollars reward for the ar
rest and conviction of any one tres
passing on said premises.

J. D. J e f f e r ie s ,
l-4t Manager.

Strayed
One red muley heifer yearling 

branded T X  left side, mark crop 
right, over half crop and under bit 
left. Reward for return or infor
mation. A . N. Blair, Clarendon,

(ffi***' _ _ _ _ _  2t
— I f Dubbs made your suit it is 

correct, tf

B. Y. P. U. Program for Sun
day, Oct. 27th.

Subject— Africa.
Leader— tyfiss Bessie Caraway. 
Opening exercises.
Scripture lesson— Isaiah 8.22-9:7. 
Prayer.
Song.
The Land and the People— Paper 

by Mr. Joeelin.
Ngatula’s White Man of Work—  

by Miss May O’ Nealh
Vocal Solo— Miss Alma West. 
Yesterday ami Tomorrow— by 

Miss Lucile Neeley.
Mission Work of S. B. C .— Bro. 

BUI.
Song.
Closing exercises.

LfCiLK N hki.k v . Pres. 
A d r ia n  Brow n , Sec.

OUR NEXT CONGRESSMAN

Fort Worth Paper Says John H. 
Stephens Will have An 

Opponent.

Will Judge I). A. Patterson, now 
district judge of the Decatur dis
trict, 1 )e a candidate for congress 
against John H. Stephens, the 
present incumbent, next year? A  
rumor to this effect is now being 
circulated with great energy. Judge 
Patterson, as far as can be learned, 
has made no declaration of his in
tentions. Citizens of Parker coun
ty say that lie is partially on record 
as being willing to retire from the 
bench at the end of this term, and 
if such is the case, it is believed 
that his friends may induce him to 
seek a broader field for his talents.

Those who are acquainted with 
the lays of the political land of the 
Jumbo district, say that if there is 
any man in the district who can 
defeat Congressman Stephens, it is 
Judge Patterson. It is known that 
the enemies of Stephens have been 
carefully canvassing the situation 
for several weeks with a view of 
settling on some man to enter 
against him, and it is believed that 
they have finally hit upon Judge 
Patterson. It is alleged that Pat
terson can easily swing the South
ern end of the district, where the 
votes are counted the heaviest; that 
he can more than break even in the 
far western edge and that he can 
make a rattling fine fight along the 
entjie length of the Fort Worth &  
Denver road.

Whether or hot J udge Patterson 
will consent to make the race is not 
known, but it is now a fact that un
less all signs of the day are for 
naught that Mr. Stephens will have 
to shell the plains and beat the tall 
grasses next year to overcome an 
opposition Hint is now being form
ed against him.— Fort Worth Star.

Cattle Sales
Mr. Clias. Brooks is delivering 

this week, eleven hundred 2-year- 
old steers to Mr. Rowe of McLean, 
at $25 per head.

Jackson Bros, sold to j. P. Flem
ming of CanyOn City, 48 2-year-old 
steers at $24.50, also 16 cows to 
Steve Ballard at $20.—Silverton 
Enterprise.

If Your Eyes Trouble You,
call on C. N . Bushnell, the gradu
ate optician, at Dr. Stocking’s drug 
store, Clarendon, Texas. Eyes 
tested free. Glasses scientifically 
fitted when needed. Satisfaction 
guaranteed,.

When the Lion and the Lamb 
Went Together

Both the Clarendon Banner- 
Stockman and the Childress Index 
have been enlarged to six-column 
quartos, to our view of thinking 
the prettiest size for a country pa
per. Both are newsy and readable, 
and run by men who understand 
their business.— Quanali T-C.

Take a Hand In It.

— All good shoes at Rathjen’s.

It ’s up to you to Take a Hand 
In It?

B o r n — To Mr. and Mrs. John 
T . Sims on the 21st, a girl.

— Our post cards are displayed 
so you can see them, 
tf Alleu &  Goodman.

Joe Horn is building a new 
kitchen and dining room to his 
residence this week.

— Docs your coffee get cold at 
the table? If so, Cotuially has a 
little alcohol stove to keep it warm 
while you eat.

Mitch Bell returned Wednesday 
from Fort Worth where he had 
l«cu with a couple of cars of cattle. |

Bailey Matter Up Again
It was through his influence Mr. 

Counally secured the agency for 
that wonderful W. P. O. oil heater. 
Just the thing to drive away the 
damp these mornings.

At the Christian Church
Elder J . M. Morton of Wichita 

Falls, will preach at the Christian 
church at both hours Sunday, 
members are requested to come. 
The public generally is invited.

To Let
A  good five-room house 

well, windmill and garden. 3 ba 
miles 'northwest of Clarendon on 
public road, one mile from 
Apply to L. F. Beckner, 3}^
N. W. of Clarendon. tf

FOR A NATIONAL PARK

Movement Now on Foot to Have One 
Established in the Paloduro Can

yon of the Panhandle.

Are you going to Take a 
Iu It? If, uol why uot?

Hand

A  bill was introduced in congress 
last year by John H. Stephens, 
providing for the purchase by the 
government of a portion of the 
Paloduro canyon below Canyon 
City, embracing portions of Ran
dall, Armstrong, Briscoe and Don
ley counties, and the establishing 
of a National Park thereon. An 
attempt is now being made, led by 
Canyon City people, to have the 
matter brought to a successful con
clusion, and the Canyon City Com
mercial Club has sent out the fol
lowing resolutions:

Whereas, we believe the time 
has arrived when the people of this 
middle Panhandle country should 
diligently urge the necessary Fed
eral legislation to establish a Na
tional Park and Game Preserve on 
the Paloduro canyon in Randall, 
Armstrong, Briscoe and Donley 
counties (suggesting the dimen
sions of such park to be not less 
tliau an average of 15x40 miles) 
therefore be it

Resolved, 1st. That this Club

hereby calls and invites a delegated
meeting of the surrounding cities, 
towns and country to assemble at 
Canyon City on Tuesday, the 12th 
day of November, 1907, to consider 
and adopt ways and means to for
ward the adoption and improvment 
of such a Park by the National 
Government at the approaching 
session of the Congress.

2nd. That the Daily Panhandle, 
Hereford Brand, Plaiuview News 
and the Herald, Silverton Enter
prise. Ttilia Standard, Claude 
News and the Banner-Stockman 
and the Chronicle at Clarendon and 
all other papers friendly to such 
enterprise be requested to publish 
this call.

3rd. That a committee of three 
be appointed to act with and aid 
the secretary in making all neces
sary arrangements and mailing 
further specific imitations for the 
meeting at Canyon' City on Tues
day, Nov. 12, 1907.

We believe all the people adja
cent to the section uuder discussion 
will be iu favor of the bill being 
passed, and the Banner-Stockman 
trusts that the meeting called in 
the above resolutions will be well 
attended and that something may 
be done which wiil aid in the es
tablishment of the park.



A little early yet for heavy Underwear, so we have bought a line of ribbed 
lightweight that is fust the thing for these cool mornings. Better a little 
precaution that a spell of sickness.

To stockmen and those whose work takes you out in all sorts of weather: 
You can find here just what you need in Underwear, Wool Shirts, 
Slickers, Tarpaulins, Rain Coats, Duck and Leather Coats, Overcoats, 
Boots, Etc.7 \ ** * f * * ’ 'v . t • '*•

•

Announces to the people of Donley and adjoining counties that they now 
have on display their complete stock of FALL AND WINTER DRY 
GOODS AND CLOTHING and we invite you to call and inspect 
them. Hundreds of buyers have been in this week, and all say that
our stock is one of the largest and best selected ever brought to the citv. 
Our 50x100 it. store building is full of the latest and most seasonable 
merchandise in both dry goods and groceries. Buying in large quanti
ties, as we do, we get the lowest prices, and we have made the price

Our line of Clothing can't be beat in any town this size. We can fit any 
form, and can save you money on your Fall Suit.

right to you.

Our Dress Goods and Notions Department is the tSlk of the town, and we 
especially invite the ladies to come and look our stock over.

We handle the famous Friedman and Courtney's all leather shoes, which 
are guaranteed to give satisfaction. We have a special line ot School 
Shoes that for wear can’t be beat.

1
Our Grocery Department, under the efficient management of our Mr. John

ston, is equally as strong as our Dry Goods line. You can always, in 
addition to the regular line, find all Country Produce the market affords. > -

We are also prepared to piotectthe children in damp weather. A full line 
of Misses’ Rain Coats, Rubbers, Overshoes, Lcggins and Umbrellas.

=WE WILL BUY YOUR COTTON AND PRODUCE AND PAY THE TOP OF THE MARKET ALW AYS. IJCOME TO SEE US=

The S to re  That 
Leads CLARENDON MERCANTILE COMPANY The Store That 

Leads

a a a a K s i a

COLLEGE MATTER CLOSED

Final Ounatlona Received to the $30 ,- 
poo Local Fund and Bnllding to 

Be Begun Soon.

A  mass meeting was called to

gether last Friday and the finish
ing touches were added to the clos
ing up of the $50,000 fund neces
sary to be subscribed locally. The 

meeting was a representative one, 
and it was noticeable that the men 

who have already done the most 
for the college were all there and 
when it became necessary they put 
their shoulders to the wheel aud 
dug up the balance of the money 
necessary.

Clarendon is be congptulated on 
having such men. This proposi
tion might have fallen through if 
an equal sharing of the burden had 
been demanded by these men. 
Some of our good people present 
pledged themselves for big sums of 
tgoney which they should have 
never been allowed to do, but hav
ing the best interests of the com
munity at heart and seeing the nee-

-----------------\ -------------  ' ‘

eessity they did not let the oppor
tunity pass. All honor to them!
*’ Tht* outside $50,000 will lie easy, 
says Financial Agent Wilson. He 
says it Wdl come in fast now, main- 
large gifts having been held back 
until the local people made their 
proposition good. Work will be- 
giu just as soon as men and mater
ial can be secured. A  car of ce
ment lias been- ordered, brick and 
lumber estimates are beiug made, 
aud a building superintendent is 
being sought. It will ouly be a 
short time until the foundations 
will be under way for the full 
$100,000 improvements.

Clarendon is to be congratulated 
on the Greater College. The Col
lege is to be congratulated on be
iug located in such a town. The 
building committee having the mat
ter in charge is composed of the 
following men: H. W . Taylor, F . 
D. Martin, J .  W . Morrison, J .  B. 

'Pope and A . M. Smith.

— Are you going hunting Nov. 
ist? Do you want a good shell? 
Connally sells tht-in. If you don’ t 
think so you can get your money 
back and don’ t have to return the 
shells.

Clarendon's Opportunity
The Athletic AMociittiuii ia offering the people of Clarendon 

the *atne opportunity during the season ns they would have in the 
Inrger cities of having fine lyccuni attractions that are among the 
heat on the platform, it is a great privilege to hear this high class 
talent, and you couldn't afford to miaa it.

Herman the Great, Reno and Jaaseffey are the three great 
magicians that tour the United States. We are fortunate in getting 

Reno for the opening number of the Lyceum Course, and he will be 
here November 5. Everybody will want to aee his work.

Remember that season tickets, at a very low rate, 
for the five attractions are on sale at the Bon Ton.

CLA R EN D O N
+ '4 |jweek taking in the Fair. Geo

Palmer and Jinks Lemondgo down 
ifiht. j

ard Reno, the great Magi
cian, will he at the opera house 
Tuesday night, Nov. 5th. This is 
the first attraction of the Athletic 
Association's Lyceum Course'and 
is the greatest thing of its kind 
that has ever been in Clarendon.

Miss Stella Tugwell has% been 
spending this week at her home in 
Dallas and incidentally looking in 
on the Fair. _

1----

C O L L E G E  \| j Friday 11 
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This has been a busy week for 
everybody in school, as final prep
arations are being made for the first 
quarter exams which begin Mon
day. Before the next installment* 
of College Notes is forthcoming, 
each one will have a chance to tell 
what he knows, and the work of 
the quarter will be as a tale that is 
told.

President Slover returned from 
Childress Monday where lie weut 
to talk to the people abouk-Clatren- 
dou College, and preach Sunday.
He found the people there interest
ed in our school, and with the peo
ple of Clarendon and the whole 
Panhandle country, expect this to 
be still second to no institution of 
the kind in the state or in the south.
President Slover says from present 
prospects the second term of school 
will be the fullest in the history of 
the school. A  great many are 
writing already that they will en
ter then.

Everybody has been wearing a 
big smile this week since the sub
scription for the $50,000 for the 
new building has been completed.
Now that an order has already been 
made for material, work ou the 
building will begin soon. ,

Hon. Hurtdley Cocke, an alum
nus of the college and a successful 
lawyer of Wellington, was a pleas
ant visitor at school last Friday.
Mr. Cocke made a fine record while 
in school here. He was a member 
of the Panhandle society aud met 
with the society while here, giving 
them some words of good cheer.
No school has more loyal students 
who have gone out from its halls 
than Clarendon College.

Misses Rush and AUie of llale bargains of both town and country 
(Center, two former students of C . . property. If you art in the market

The Banner-Stockman contained 
a rather crisp news item last week 
to the effect that Messrs. M. R. 
Frampton, division agent, and 
Harry Brumley, foreman B. & . B. 
department on the Denver Road, 
had been “ let out.”  The item 
should have stated that the re
moval of these gentlemen was the 
result of the Denver’ s semi-annual 
fit of economy, and that they were 
only two of many who were let out 
at this time. The decrease in 
working force on this road has 
even invaded the ranks of the sec
tion crews, and every crew on the 
north end has been decreased. 
Between here and Texline there is 
less than one section hand to the 
mile-—105 men to 175 miles of 
road-bed...

Family Paints
We want to supply you with 

such articles iu the paint line that 
you may need in your home. We 
have a fresh line of the very best 
paints, stains, varnishes, oils, 
enamels, etc. When you get ready 
to fix up your furniture call on us 
for these articles. We have the 
best. A l l e n  &  G o o d m a n .

Bargains in Real Estate
I have the J. E. Crisp list of 

property in which there is a few

C. stopped off 
way to the Dallas Fair, and spent 
a day with Miss Rush's sister Car
rie May, and Edna Harrington. 4 

Bounds Howe is at Dallas this

Saturday on their for anything in this line call on me.
at G. W . Ba k e r .

—i-Order your suit from Thomp
son. He gives satisfaction, both 
iu fit and price. it

:v  w .  H. M. Notes
A  Program for Satin et. 26, 1907. 
L, Sub’ — Fitting of Citizenship. 

Leader— Mrs.Florence Williams. 
Bible Lesson— Matt. 28, 29, Acts 

4:14.
Prayer— Mrs. Weatherly.
Rescue from Ignorance— Mrs. 

Camp.
Our Auxiliary M e m b e rsh ip —  

Mrs. Baker.
Our Indifferent S i s t e r s —Miss 

Ann Bobo.
Music— Miss Lida Miller.
Our Own Selves— Mrs. J. C. 

Killough.
Reading— Miss Neil. «.
Our Neglected C e n t e r  s— Mrs. 

Anthony.
Solo— Miss Anna West. 
Collection— Mrs. Drew and Mrs. 

Sayer.
Sub. to Homes— Miss Ann Bobo. 
New Members Received. 
Adjournment.

Tuesday is show day. The Sells- 
Floto show is said to be a first- 
class attraction and a big crowd 
will doubtless attend both perfor
mances Tuesday.

— Hunting caps, winter caps and 
all kinds of caps at Thompson’s, it

Another Wreck.
No. 19, through freight, \va 

wrecked two miles east of Lelii 
Lake station Tuesday afternoon 
ten cars going into the ditch. Ow 
brakemati was slightly injured 
The wrecker came up from Chil 
dress and had the road clear b’ 
3:00 a. m.

How to Cure a Cold
The question of how to cure a coh 

without unnecessary loss of time is on 
in which we are all more or less inter 
ested, for the quicker a cold is gotten ri< 
of the less the danger of pneumonia am 
other serious diseases. Mr. B. W. L 
Hall, of Waverly, Va., has used Cham 
berlain s Cough Remedy for years am 
says: “ I firmly believe Chamberlain’ 
Congh remedy to be absolutely the bes 
preparation on the market for colds, 
have recommended it to my friends am 
they all agree with me.”  For sale by al 
druggists.

— For skirts, suits or coats rnadi 
to measure Clarendon ladies shoulc 
give their orders to Mrs. E. H 
Decker. She represents Chas. H  
Stevens Co. She will appreeiati 
your patronage. See her at hei
home, the McMahan house on Wes 
First street. j,

A  nice rain fell yesterday morn
ing. —.

0. ~

EEN business men have 
for yean been enthusi
astic wearers of

ITH’S
CONQUEROR

S H O E S  fo r  M E N
$ 3 g o  $ ^ 1 0 0  s . n o o

PRESTON B. KEITH SHOE CO., MAKERS 
B rockton, Maim.  ̂ Sola by

I. H. Rathjen
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Ladies who have not examined our new line of the world 
famous Dorothy Dodd Shoes have missed a treat. They are 
all here now in all the late styles including the |>opiilar AUTO 
BOOT in both patent and kill. This line must he seen to be 
appreciated. We are exclusive agents for Clarendon. We 
also have other lines. Our business is SHOES. We know

zA l l zA b o u t SI?o e s
And we feel safe in saying that the regular patron of this store 
is better shod the year round, and more economically, than the 
"other party." Shoes of all good grades, sizes', etc., for men, 
women, boys, girls and babies. Call; never too busy to show 
goods.

t h j  e n ’ s
Shoe Store

Citation by Publication
The State of Texas,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of Don
ley County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the unknown owner of the herein
after described real estate, by making 
publication of this citation once a week 
for four successive weeks, previous to the 
leturu day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, to be and 
appear at the next term of District court 
of Donley county, to be holdeu at the 
court bouse thereof iu Clarendon, on the 
first Monday in January the same being 
the bill day of January, 1908, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 30th day of September, 1907, 
iu a suit butnl>ered on tile docket of said 
court, No. 421, wherein the State of Tex
as is pluinlifl and the unknown owner of 
the hereinafter described real estate is 
defendant, said petition alleging that de
fendant is the owner of the following de
scribed real estate situated in Donley 
county, Texas, and that said real estate 
has been returned delinquent for taxes, 
penalties ntid costs due thereon, to the 
State of Texas, and Donley Co., for the 
year 1906, amounting to the sum of $2.54 
to wit: 104 acres out of survey No. 38, 
Certificate No. 11-2302, Block 23. Ab
stract No. 14(18 and l>eing all of said sur
vey No. 38 except 216 acres of same in 
Gray county.

That though often demanded defend
ant lias failed and refused and still fails 
and refuses to pay the same or any part 
thereof.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for said 
sums of mouey, for interest, penalties

C itatio n  by Publication
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of Don
ley County—Greeting:
Yon are hereby commanded to sum

mon the unknown owner of the herein
after described real estate, by making 
publication of this citation once a week 
for four successive weeks, previous to 
the return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, to be and ap
pear at the next term of the District court 
of Donley county, to he holden at the 
court house thereof in Clarendon, on the 
first Monday in January the same being 
the 6th day of January, 1908, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 30th day of Septemtter, 1907, 
in a suit numbered on the docket of said 
court, No. 425, wherein the State of Tex-, 
aa is plaintiff and the unknown owner of 
the hereinafter described real estate is 
defendant, said petition alleging that de
fendant is the the owner of the follow
ing described real estate situated in Don
ley county, Texas, and that said real es
tate has been returned deliquent for tax
es, penalties and costs due thereon, to 
the State of Texas,and Donley Co. for the 
the year 1906, amounting to the snm of 
J15.48 to wit: Survey No. 88, Block E. 
Abstract No. 1265, Henry Robinson orig
inal grantee, containing 640 acres.

That though often demanded defend
ant has failed and refused and atill fails 
and refuses to pay the same or any part 
thereof.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for the 
said sums of money, for interest, penal
ties and coats of suit and for a foreclosure 
of the tax lieu on said land, hereinliefore 
described and that the same be sold to 
satisfy said judgment, etc.

A11 of plaintiffs allegations are set 
forth in its petition to this court which 
petition is on file in the District Clerk’s 
office of Donley county, Texas, and is 
here referred to and made a part of this 
citation.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
court on the,first day of the next term 
thereof, this writ with your return there
on showing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness C. A. Burton, Clerk of the Dis
trict court of Donley county.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said court on September 30th, 1907.

(Seal) C. A. Burton,
Clerk of the District court of Donley Co.

Issued the 30th day of September, 1907.
C. A. Burton,

Clerk of the District Court of Donley Co.

Citation by Publication
The State of Texas. 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of Don
ley County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon the unknown owner of the herein
after described real estate, by making 
publication of this citation once a week 
tor four successive weeks, previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published is your county, to be and ap
pear at the next term of the District 
court of Donley county, to be holdeu at 
the court house thereof in Clarendon, on 
the first Mouday in January, the same* 
being the 6th day of January 1908, then 
and there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 30th day of Septeinlier, 
1007, in a suit numbered on the docket 
of said court. No. 410, wherein the State 
of Texas is plaintiff and the unknown 
owner of the hereinafter described real 
estate is defendant, said petition alleging 
that defendant is the owner of the fol
lowing described real estate situated in 
Donley county, Texas, and that said real 
estate has lieen returned delinquent for 
taxes, penalties and costs due thereon, to 
the State of Texas, and Doijley Co., for 
year 1906, amounting to the sum of >2.42 
to wit: 92 acres out of survey 65, Certifi
cate 129, Abstract No. 1462 and being all 
of said survey except 380 acres of same 
situated in Gray county.

That though often demanded defend
ant hna failed and refused and still fails 
and refuse1 to pay the same or any part 
thereof.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for said 
sums of money, for interest, penalties 
and c6sts of suit ami for a foreclosure of 
the tax lien on said (and, hereinbefore 
described and that the same he sold to 
satisfy said judgment, etc.

All of plaintiff's allegations are set 
forth in its petition to this court which 
petition is on file in the District Clerk's 
office of Donley county, Texas, and is 
here referred to and made a part of this 
citation.

Herein fail not, hut have before said 
court 011 the first day of the next term 
thereof, this writ with vour return there
on showing liow you have executed tlic 
same.

Witness C. A. Burton, Clerk of the 
District court of Donley county.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said court on September 30th, 1907.

(Seal) C. A. Bcrton,
Clerk of the District Court of Donley Co.

Issued the 30th of September, 1907.
C. A. Burton,

Clerk of the District Court of Donley Co.

Citation by Publication
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff* or atiy Constable of Don
ley County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the unknown owner of the herein
after described real estate, by making 
publication of this citation once a week 
for four successive weeks, previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, to be and ap
pear at the next term of the District 
court of Donley county, to he holden at 
the court house thereof in Clarendon, on 
the first Monday in January the same bet 
ing the 6th day of January, 1908, then 
and there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 30th day of September, 
1907, in a suit numliered on the docket of 
of said court, No. 420, wherein the State 
of Texas is plaintiff and the unknown 
owner of the hereinafter described real 
estate is defendant, said petition alleging 
that defendant is the owner of the fob 
lowing described real estate situated in 
Donley county, Texas, and that said real 
estate has been returned delinquent for 
taxes, penalties and coats due thereon, to 
the State of Texas, and Donley Co., for 
year 1906, amounting to the sum of #2.41 
to wit: 85 acres out of survey No. 20, 
Block Oi,Certificate 80. Abstract No. 1463 
and being all of said survey No. 20, ex
cept 55 acres of same in Gray county.

That though often demanded defend
ant has failed and refused and still fails 
and refuses to pay the same or any part 
thereof.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for said 
sums of money, for interest, penalties and 
costs of suit H„d for a foreclosure of the 
tHx lien on said land, hereinliefore de
scribed and that the same he sold to sat- 
iify said judgment, etc.

All of plaintiff’s allegations are set forth 
in its petition to this court which petition 
is on file in ihe District Clerk's office of 
Donley county, Texas, and is here refer
red to and made a part of Jhis citation.

Herein fail not, hut have before said 
court on the first day of the next term 
thereof, this writ with vour return there
on showing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness C. A. Burton, Clerk of the 
District court of Donley county.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said court on Septemlier 30th, 1907.

(Seal) ; C, A . Bu r t o n  ,
Clerk of the District Court of Donley Co.

Issued the 30th day of September, 1907.
C. A. B u r t o n ,

Clerk of the District Court of Donley Co.

Citation by Publication
4  The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of Don
ley County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the unknown owner of the herein
after described renl estate, by making 
publication of this citation once a week 
for four successive weeks, previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, to be and ap
pear at the next term of District court of 
Donley county, to lie holden at the court 
house thereof in Clarendon, on the first 
Monday in January, the same being the 
6th day of January, 1908, then and there 
to answer a petition filed iu said court on 
the 30th day of September, 1907, in a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
court, No. 418, wheiein the State of Tex
as is plaintiff and the unknown owner of 
the hereinafter described real estate is 
defendant, said petition alleging that de
fendant is the owner of the following de
scribed real estate situated in Donley 
county, Texas, and that said real estate 
has been returned delinquent for taxes, 
penalties and costs due thereon to the 
State of Texas, and Donley Co., for the 
year 1906, amounting to the sum of $1.93 
to wit: 56 acres being part of survey 16 
certificate 78, Ahstract No. 1460 and be 
all of said survey except 584 acresof same 
situated in Gray county.

That thotrgh often demanded defendant 
has failed and refused Hnd still fails and 
refuses to pay the same or any part 
thereof. Plaintiff prays for judgment 
for said sum of money, for interest, pen
alties and costs of suit and for a fore
closure of the tax lien on said land, here
inbefore de- cribed and Unit the same he 
sold to satisfy said judgment, etc.

All of plaintiff's allegations nre set 
forth ill its |>elitioii to this court which 
petition is on file in the District Clerk’s 
office of Ddnley county, Texas, and is 
referred to and made a part ofX1:1 s cita
tion.

Herein fail not, hut have before said 
| court on the first dav of the next term 
thereof, this writ with your return there- 

| on showing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness C. A. Burton, Clerk of the 
! District court of Donley county.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
I court on September 30th, I907.

(Seal) C. A. Burton,
Clerk of the District court of Donley Co.

Issued the 30th day of Septemlier,1907.
. C. A. B i r t o n ,

Clerk of the District court of Donley Co.

pe«
and costs of suit and for a foreclosuoe of 
the tax lien on said land, hereinbefore 
described and that the same be sold to 
satisfy said judgment, etc.

All of plaintiff's allegations are set 
forth in its petition to this court which 
petition is on file in the District Clerk's 
office of Donley county, Texas, and is 
here referred to and made a part of this 
citation.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
court on the first day of the next term 
thereof, this writ with your return there
on, showing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness C. A. Burton, Clerk of the 
District court of Donley county.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said court on September 30th, 1907.

(Seal) C. A. Burton,
Clerk of the District court of Donley Co. 

Issued the 30th day of September, 1907.
C. A. Burton , 

Clerk of the District Court of Donley Co.

Citation by Publication
The State of Texas, 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of Don
ley County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown owner of the hereinafter 
described real estate, by making publi
cation of this citation once a week for 
four successive weeks, previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your comity, to be and appear 
at the next term of the District court of 
Donley county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof in Clarendon, on the first 
Monday in January the same being the 
6th day of January, 1908, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said court 011 
the 30th day of September, 1907, in a 
suit numliered on the docket of said 
court, No. 424, wherein the State of Tex
as is plaintiff and the unknown owner of 
the hereinafter desrrilied real estate is de
fendant, said petition alleging that de
fendant is the owner of the following de
scribed real estate situated ir  Donley 
county, Texas, and that said real estate 
has been returned delinquent for taxes, 
penalties and costs due thereon, to the 
State of Texas, and Donley Co., for the 
the year 1906, amounting to the sum 
of 17.74 to wit: The N. Jj of section 92, 
Block R,, Certificate 142, Ahstract No. 
1261, D. D. Richardson original grantee.

That though often demanded defend
ant has failed and refused and still fails 
and refuses to pay the same or any part 
thereof.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for said 
sums of money, for interest, penalties 
and cost of suit and for a foreclosure of 
the tax lieu on saul land, hereinbefore 
described and that the same be sold to 
satisfy said judgment, etc.

All of plaintiff's allegations are set 
forth in Us petition to this court which 
petition is on file in the District Clerk's 
office of Donley county, Texas, and is 
here referred to and made a part of this 
citation.

Herein fail not but have before said 
court on the first day of the next term 
thereof, this writ with your return there
on showing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness C. A. Burton, Clerk of the 
District court of Donley county.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said court on September 30th, 1907.

(Seal) C. A. Burton,
Clerk of the District Con rt of Donley Co. 

Issued the 30th day of September,1907.
C. A. Burton, 

Clerk of the District Court of Donley Co.

Lodge Directory.
Panhandle Lodge, No. 90, Knights of 

Pythias, meets every Tuesday night. 
Visiting brethren cordially invitea to 
attend the lodge. C. C. Powell, C. C.; 
H. W. Kelley, K. of R. & S.

Pythian Sisters—Panhandle Temple 
No. 58, meets each first Monday night 
and each second Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
H. C. Brumley, M. R. C.; Mrs. John M.
Clower, M. of R. & C.

Clarendon Lodge No. 700, A. F. & A. 
M., meets regularly the second Friday 
night in each month. Geo. F. Morgan, 
W. M .;C. W. Bennett, Secretary.

Clarendon Chapter No 216, R. A. M., 
meets regulary the first Friday night in 1 
each mouth. J .  W. Morrison, H. P.; 
Wade Willis, Secretary.

Woodbine Camp, No. 476, W. O. W., I 
meets every Friday night; visiting 
clit>pjx*rs welcome. I). C. Sullivan, 
C. C.; J .  J .  Alexander, Clerk.

Clarendon Chapter No. 6, O. K. S.. 
meets first and third Thursday night* . 
each month. Mrs. Bettie Kelley, W. M.; 
Mrs. Lee Patterson, Secretary.

Clarendon Lodge No. 381, I. O. O. F-, 
meets Monday night of* esrh week. 
J. J .  Alexander, N. G.; J .  ,T. Patman, 
Secretary.

Clarendon Cnmn No 12,423, M. W. A. 
meets every Tuesday night at the Wool- : 
limn. hall. Chas. I,. MrCrae, V . C . ; J J  
H. Gibson, clerk.

Problem for Boys to Solve.
Q—If you kirk a tin car. two block* 

and drag) our fret three, how long will 
vour shoes last?. A—If ' 'Eternity "  shoe*, 
long enough to please your parents. '
Bryan Ik Laud. ’ ■ j

Young Lady Who has Led in the Piano 
Contest so Long Complains 

of Unfair Means.

Miss Loxa Boles, who has been 
in first place almost continuously 
since the piano contest started, 
this week withdraws her name. 
Her father submits the following 
statement:

NOTICE OF WITHDRAWAL.

Clarendon, Texas, Oct. 24. 
To Whom It May Concern:

Having become convinced that a 
conspiracy has been hatched to 
deprive Miss Boles of any chance 
to win in the piano contest, and 
having found that we were being 
systematically robbed this week of 
votes to which she was justly en
titled and which would doubtless 
have elected her, we deem it best 
to have her withdraw from the 
contest. We wish to thank most 
heartily all who have contributed 
to her most excellent race and to 
say that she would have been glad 
to have continued if she could have 
been assured of a square deal, but 
seeing the futility of carrying the 
race any further with the great 
handicap now existing she retires 
from the contest with the con
sciousness of having made a fair, 
square race, and feeling that she 
would have been justly entitled to 
the prize. Again thanking all 
friends we are,

Respectfully,
E . A . B o l e s .

C L A R E N D O N  A f T
One Day Only Tuesday v v  1 • L“
Admission, Adults 50c; Children Under 9 25c
Tickets on sale on arrival of show on grounds 

to either performance

ONLY BIO SHOW COMING THIS SUMMER

The standing th is week.
Miss Golds Stanton .................... 60.490
Miss Adrian Brown................ 42,884
Miss Mabel Smith .. .......
Miss Pearl Lane . 6.8*7
Clarendon College........ ................ .. l.OHo
Miss Minnie Naylor......................
Clarendon Public School....... ....... 1,229
MissLoudie Adamson (Hedley) 
St. Mary's Academy

.1,166
793

Miss Louise Johnson _________ 317

NOTICE TO VOTERS:

It having been erroneously re
ported that I had withdrawn from 
the piano contest I wish to say 
to all my friends that I have not 
withdrawn and will continue in 
the race until the last vote is 
counted. I will appreciate the 
support of my friends, and respect
fully solicit their votes. Thank
ing you for past favors, I remain, 

Respectfully,
A d r ia n  B r o w n .

Farming Lands for Sale.
About 3500 acres of the Bugbee 

lands, one to four miles west of 
Clarendon and south of the rail
road. All level agricultural land, 
over 1000 acres in cultivation, 
houses, windmills, tanks, etc., on 
several tracts. For sale in tracts 
to suit purchasers. For price 
apply to J . B. M cC l e l l a n d , 
46-tf Agent.

Only One More Week to Vote
Only one hardware, implement 

or vehicle firm giving votes. Only 
one bouse in town like Connally’s.

Lost Pig.
Small black pig strayed from my 

place in town. Finder please hold 
and notify me. G. S. Patterson.

— See the beautiful Japanese gold 
ware at Clower’s. If you are a 
lover of fine china you can never 
rest till you own some of this line.

with a STEVENS—
best thing for a growing boy I 
Learning to ,*hoot well and 

acquiring qualities 4 ^
SELF-CONTROI., DECISION, AND

MANLINESS -r
are e ll ! • >  to RTKVKNM K il l  K A R R *  EDUCATION.

Auk your Dealer for Slevena It Mrs— 
Shotguns Pistols. Insist on our ilnwv 
honon <l fimkn. I f you otinnot oMitin. 
wo alilp ilfrrct, otiTi-•« pr i i.l. upon 

r n anvx»l|it of Catnlng Price
Uvarything /«»u want to  know about the Hl fcViuNff 
M found in 140 Pn*r*» Illustrated Catalog, 
for Amr rant* in stamps to pa/ Boatig*. 
ful Ten Color lU n g r r —4 n* d*wx>rah»n
*' **«B ”  nr «-lub rorrn—inalUg r»r i  rvnts In a fm p a.

i .  STEVENS ARMS 4  TOOL CO.
P . O. H oi 4091 • .  

Chicopee Pella, Maee.. U. S. A.

I M  HERDS OF BIO TRAINED ELEPHANTS
MENAQERIE-MUSEUJ®,
AN© . - — .. ft (1

Giant Performing 
E L E P H A N T S

(Under the direction of l l r .  Christian Zelts.) 
SMALLEST BRUTE ACTORS — THE BRAVEST TRAINERS — DOUBLE 
HERD OF SIBERIAN CAMELS AND DROMEDARIES — AFRICAN AND 
NUBIAN LIONS—LIONE88 AND BABIES—BENGAL AND CHINESE TIG
ERS—TIGRESS AND CUBS—ICE BEARS—SACRED CATTLE—ZEBRA- 
MONKEYS—AND MANY MORE STRANGE, RARE BEASTS FROM FOR
EIGN LANDS—IT’S A 1100,000 MENAGERIE—UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE.
lO O —IM P E R IA L  A M A Z IN G  A C T S —lOO

50—STARTLING SENSATIONAL SURPRISES-5 0  
BEN HUR HERD OF ARABIAN STALLIONS

Steeds of the Black Eagle Feather—The World’s Best Trained Horees

CONGRESS Of BEAUTIFUL WOMEN--1;, ZSS  S Z J 3 K
tietle Posing and Thrilling, Hazardous Gymnastic Exercises.

24-CLO W N S r u"l0VE"Fr - - 2 4
ROYAL JAPAN E SE  TROITPF I1V pictvremiub akd be-M u i n i j  • f t r n i i i j a c i  i n u u r c i  w i l d b r i n q  p e r f o r m a n c e s
B V A U T ir V L ,  B E W IT C H IN G  T O Y L A N D  P O N IE S ,
TRAINED ESPECIALLY FOR THE AMUSEMENT OF THE CHILDREN

See the Strongest Man On Earth
EVERY MORNING ON THE PUBLIC 8TREET8, AT 10:30 O’CLOCK, A

Beiotilul Spectacular Street Caroivalaod Big Parade
Immense Chariots, Dens of Wild Beasts, Hundreds of Plumed, Gaily Trapped 
Horses, Richly Costumed Characters, Kings, Queens, Knights. Ladles, Soldiers 
and Civilians—Herds of Marching Elephants—Caravan of Saharan and Un- 
oaged Wild Animals—Many Wldo-Open Dene—Superb Military Bands,.Eetc. 
Etc.—All Moving In Majestic March Under Iridescent Sheen of a Thousand 
Shimmering Banners. Two Grand Complete Performances Dally—Rain or 
Shine—Beginning at 2 o’clock and S o’clock. Doors Open One Hour Earlier.
EXCURSION RATES ON A L L  RAILROADS

wwwmwww m mim wmmm
We will Appreciate Your Account Irrespective ot Amount

H. D. R ams b y , President. P. R. St e p h en s , Vice-President
WBSLBV K nobpp. Cashier.

The Dooley County State Bank
i Clarendon, Texa*

Capital $50,000.00
/

W ill Take up Land Notes and also Accept Them as Collateral

Stockholders and D irec to rs: H. D. Ramsey, J210. C. Knorpp, 
P. R. Stephens, N. T. Nelson, Wesley Knorpp, T. S. Bugbee, 
J .  L. McMurtry, Chas. T. McMurtiy.

A  G O O D  S I I A V K

I* one of the luxuries which even the poor mail can afford. When you 

patronize this shop you sre assured of the beat work at all times. We re

spectfully solicit your trade. Hot and cold baths in connection.

T U C K E R ’S  W ^ H E U  S
J .  R .  t v c k k r T p r o p r i k t o r

S I I O I *

A m

.. 4



W E  have just unloaded one of'the largest cars

Furniture
Hatting
AND LIN O LEU M

W e are now able to show you

Clarendon,as good and 

W e invite you to call and see for yourselves.

W e handle the famous Charter Oak line of cooks and 

heaters. T hey are better because they are as cheap, have 

better grates, take less fuel and last longer. Call and see.

Yours for business.

w as every

KERBOW

• j

Pc

C itatio n  by
The Slate of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of Don
ley County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to suin- 

mon the unknown owner of the 
after described real estate, by making

foblication of this citation once h week 
be four successive weeks, previous to 

the return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in yonr county, to J.e and ap 
pear at the next term of the District court 
of Donley county, to be holdeu at the 
court bouse thereof in Clarendon, on the 
first Momhty in January the same being 
the 6th day of January, 1908. then and 
there to nuawer a petition filed in Mid 
court on the yithdayof Septtmher, 1907, 
in a suit numbered on the docket of Mid 
court. No. 443, wherein the-Slatcof Tex 
as is plaintiff and the unknown owner of 
the hereinafter described real estate is 
defendant, said petition alleging that de
fendant is the the owner of tne follow
ing described real estate situated in Don
ley county, Texas, and that said real es
tate has been returned deliqneut for tax
es, penalties and co»ts due thereon, to 
the State of Texas,and Donley Co. for the 
year 1904 amounting to the sum ot J i .  aS 
to wit: I/rts 8 ami 13 in Block 2 in Tufts 
sub-division to Graut Addition to the 
town of Clarendon.

That though often demanded defend
ant has failed and refused and atill fails 
and refuses to pay the same or any part 
thereof.

Plaintiff praya for judgment for tlie 
aaid suras of money, for interest, penal
ties and coats of suit and for a foreclosure 
of the tax lien on Mid land, hereinbefore 
described and that the same be sold to 
satisfy said judgment, etc.

All of plaintiff's allegations are set 
forth in its petition to this court which 
petition is on file in the District Clerk's 
office of Donley county, Texts, and is 
here referred to and made a part of this 
citation.

Herein fall not, but have before said 
court on the first day of the next term 
thereof, this writ with your return there
on showing how yqu nave executed the 
same.

Witness C. A. Burton, Clerk of the Dis
trict court of Donley county.

Given under my baud and the seal of 
aaid oyurt on September 30th, 1907.

(Seal) C. A. Burton,
Clerk 01 the District court of Donley Co. 

Issued the 30th day of .September, 1907.
C. A. Burton,

Clerk of the District Court of Donley Co.

— Ladies who wish to order a 
tailor-made suit, skirt or coat will 
do well to see Mrs. E . H. Decker 
at the McMahan house on -West 
First street. She represents the 
Stevens people and all work will be 
guaranteed first-class. tf

Citation by Publication
The State of Texas. 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of Don
ley County—Greeting:

Y0.1 arc hereby commanded to sum
mon the unknown owner of the herein
after inscribed real estate, by making

| publication of this citation once a week 
! (or four successive weeks, previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper

j published is your county, to be and ap
pear at the next term of the District 
court of Donley county, to lie holdeu at 

■ tbe court house thereof in Clarendon, on 
I the first Monday in January, the same 
| being the 6th day of January 1908, then 
laud there to .answer a petition filed in 
; said court on the 30th day of September,
! t/>7. 
1 of sai

BUSINESS
CHANGE
Mr. J. A. Barnett has retired from the firm of 

Barnett. Smith & Thornton, and in order that we 
may be better able financially to handle the deal we 
are going to put prices on our stock of men's fur
nishing goods which should move 'em out quick. 
We are going to discontinue this line and it will 
pay you to investigate our prices. Everything in 
Shoes. Hats. Shirts. Ties. Collars. Underwear. Etc.. 
Etc., at prices lower than you can possibly buy 
elsewhere* Get others' prices, then come and get 
ours and note the saving.

SPECIAL SAVING
O P  10 T O  S O  P I P  C 1R T  O N  U N O P R W P A R

I N V E S T I G A T E ,  IT  M E A N S  
M O N E Y  T O  Y O U

In our grocery department you will find every
thing that you may need and we guarantee the best 
grocery service in the city. We appreciate past 
patronage and most respectfully solicit the trade of 
new customers, believing that you will find the new 
firm just what you have been looking for.

‘ YOURS TRU LY-

§ M I T H  £  T H O R N T O N

in a  suit numbered on the docket
-------------- ,  — . , 47, %

| of l exas im plaintiff and the unknown
said couit, No. 447, wherein the State

PHONE S

owner of the hereinafter described real 
eatate i« defendant, aaid petition alleging 
that defendant is the owner of the fol
lowing described real estate situated in 
Donley county, Texaa, and that Mid real 
estate baa been returned delinquent for 
tuxes, penalties and coats due thereon , to 
the btate of Texas, and Donley Co., for 
the year 190$ amounting to the sum of 
$1.49 to wit: Lots 7 and 8 in Block 539 
in the town of Clarendon.

That though often demanded defend
ant baa failed and refused and still fails 
and refuses to pay the same or any part 
thereof.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for aaid 
stilus of money, for interest, penalties 
and coats of suit and for a foreclosure of 
the tax lieu on said land, hereinbefore 
described and that the same he sold to 
satisfy said judgment, etc.

All of plaintiffs allegations are set 
forth in its petition to this court which 
petition is on file in the District Clerk’s 
office of l)onley comity, Texaa, and is 
here referred to and made a part of this 
citation.
‘̂ Herein fail not, hut have before said 
contt on tlie first day of the next term 
thereof, this writ with your return there
on showing bow you have executed the 
Mine.

Witness C. A. Burton, Clerk of the 
District court of Donley couuty.

Given under my baud and the seal of 
said court on September 30th, 1907.

(Seal) C. A. Burton,
Clerk of the District Court of Donley Co.

Issued tbe 30th of September, 1907.
C. A. Burton,

Clerk of the District Court of Donley Co.

Quincy, Sprains and Swellings Cured
"In  November, loot, I caught cold and 

had the quinsy. My throat was pwollcu 
so I could hardly breathe. I applied 
Chamberlain’s Bain Balm and it gave me 
relief in a short time. In two days I was 
all right," Mys Mrs. I.. Cousins, Otter- 
hurn, Mich. Chamberlain's Pain Balm is 
a liniment and is especially valuable for 
sprains and swellings. For sale by all 
druggists. .

Citation by Publication
The State of Texas.

To tbe Sheriff or any Constable of Don
ley County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the unknown owner of the herein
after described real estate, by making 
publication of thia citation once a week 
for four successive weeks, previous to the . 
return day hereof, in some’ newspaper 
published in your county, tobeandap-j 
pear at the next term of the District 1 
court of Donley county, to lie holden at : 
the court house thereof in Clarendon, on | 
the first Monday in January the same be
ing the 6th day of January, 1908, then 
rad there to answer a petition filed in j 

aaid court on the 30th day of September, ' 
1907, iu a suit numbered on theikicketof 
of said court, No. 449, wherein the State 
of Texas is p'aiutiff anil the unknown 
owner of the hereinafter described real 
estate is defendant, said petition alleging 
that defendant is the owner of the fol
lowing described real estate situated iu 
Donley county, Texas, ami that said real 
estate has been returned delinquent for 
taxes, penalties and costs due thereon, to 
the State of Texas, and Donley Co., for I 
the y ears I900. 1901, 1903 and 1904 ,
amounting to the sum of $21.08, to wit: I 
Lots 1. 3, 3. 4 and 5 in Block 37 in the , 
town of Clarendon.

That though often demanded defend- j 
ant lias failed and refused and still fails \ 
and refuses to pay the same or any part 
thereof.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for said | 
sums of money, for interest, penalties and 
costa of suit a ,d for a foreclosure of the ' 
tax lien on said land, hereinbefore de
scribed ami that the same he sold to sat- 
iify said judgment, etc.

All of plaintiff's allegations are set forth 
in its petition to this court which petition 
is cm ole in ilie District Clerk’s office of 
Donley county, Texas, and is here refer
red to and made a part of this citation.

Herein fail not, hut have before said 
court on the first day of the next term 
thereof, this writ with your return there
on showing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness C. A. Burton, Clerk of the 
District court of Donley county.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said court on September 30th, 1907.

(Seal) C. A. Burton,
Clerk of the District Court of Donley Co. 

Issued the 30th day of September, 1907.
C. A. Burton, 

Clerk of the district Court of Donley Co.

Citation by Publication
The State of Texas,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of Don
ley County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the unknown owner of the herein
after described real estate, by making 
publication of this citation once a week 
for four successive weeks, previous 
return day hereof, in some newsj>aj>er 
published in your county, to be and 
appear at the next term of District court 
ot Donley county, to be holden at the 
court house thereof ill Clarendon, on the 
first Monday in January the same being 
the 6th day of January, 1908, then and 
there to answer a petition filed iu said 
court on the 30th day of September, 1907, 
iu a suit huinbered on the docket of said 
court, No. 428, w herein tlie State of Tex
as is plaintiff anil the unknown owner of 
the hereinafter described real estate is 
defendant, said petition alleging that de
fendant is the owner of the following de
scribed real estate situated in Donley 
county, Texas, and that said real estate 
has been returned delinquent for taxes, 
penalties and costs due thereon, to the 
State of Texas, and Donley Co., for the 
year 1906 amounting to the sum of $10.- 
89 to wit: 4(19 acres off the East side of 
survey No. 1, certificate 21-8, Block G6, 
Patented to W. G. Thompson, Abstract 
No. 4»7-

That though often demanded defend
ant has failed and refused and still fails 
and refuses to pay the same orany part 
thereof.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for said 
sums of money, for interest, penalties 
and costs of suit Hiid for a foreclosusc of 
the tax lien on said land, hereinbefore 
described and that the saute be sold to 
satisfy said judgment, etc.

All of plaintiff's allegations are set 
forth in its petition to this court which 
petition is on file in the District Clerk's 
office of Donley county, Texas, ami is 
here referred to and made a part of this 
citation.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
court on the first day of the next term 
thereof, this writ with your return tliere- 
on, showiug how yon have executed the 
Mine.

Witness C. A. Burton, Clerk of the 
District court of Donley county.

Given under uiy hand and the seal of 
Mid court on September 30th, 1907.

(Seal) C. A. Burton,
erk ofClerk 01 the District court of Donley Co. 

E  Issued the 30th day of September, 1907.
C. A. Bu r t o n ,

Clerk of the District Court of Donley Co.

C itation  by Publication
The State of Texas. 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of Don
ley Countv—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the unknown owner of the herein
after described real estate, by making 
publication of this citation once a week 
‘or four successive weeks, previous to the 

return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, to be and ap
pear at the next term ot tne District court 
of Donley county, to he holden at the 
court bouse thereof in Clarendon, on the 
first Monday in-January the m m  being 
the 6th day of January, 1908, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 30th day of September, 1907, 
in a suit numbered on the docket of said 
court, No. 429, wherein the State of Tex
as is plaintiff ami the unknown owner of 
the hereinafter described real estate is 
defendant, said petition alleging that de
fendant is the owner of the following de
scribed real estate situated in Donley 
county, Texas, and that said real estate 
has been returned delinquent for taxes, 
penalties and costs due thereon, to the 
State of Texas, and Donley Co., for the 
year 1906 amounting to the sum of $13.54 
to wit: 640 acres lwing survey number 
31, Block C j, certificate 1-147, A ttract 
No. 234.

That though often demanded defend
ant has failed and refused and atill fails 
and refuses to par the same or any part 
thereof. Plaintiff prays for judgment 
for said sums of money, for interest, pen
alties and coats of auil and for a foreclos
ure of the tax lien on Mid land, herein
before dearrilied and that the Mine tie sold 
to Mtiafv Mid judgment, etc.

All of plaintiff1* allegations are eet 
forth in ita petition to thia court which 
petition is va file in the District Clerk's

office of Donley county, Texas, and is 
here referred to and made a part of this 
citation.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
court on the first day of the next term 
thereof, this writ with your return there
on showing how you have executed tlie 
Mine.

Witness C. A. Burton, Clerk of the Dis
trict court of Donley county.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said court on September 30th, 1907.

(Seal) C. A . B u r t o n ,
Clerk of the District court o f Donley Co.

Issued the 30th day of September, 1907, 
C. A. B u r t o n , 

Clerk of the District court of Donley Co.

Citation by Publication
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of Don
ley County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the unknown owner of the herein
after described real estate, by making 
publication of this citation once a week 
for 4 successive weeks, previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, to be and appear 
at the next term of the District court of 
Donley county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof in Clarendon, on the first 
Monday in January the same bring the 
6th day of January, 1908, then and there 
to answer a' petition filed in Mid court on 
the 30th day of September, 1907, in a 
suit numbered on tlie docket of said 
court, No. 436, wherein the State of Teg-

...JIQURES‘BO tJSC LIE...
Figures and George Washington are tlie only known things that 

have never lied. If you want to know what a house will cost our figures 
will not lie, neither will our work belie our figures. We will build you 
a home of which you will be proud. Ask us what it will cost.

W eatherly & Fosiet
j  CONTRACTORS and BUILD ERSL

M cC rae H odges Livery  S t a b le

Safe, Speedy and Reliable Teams; Good Rolling Stock. 
Bus meets all trains and answers all calls. Phone No. I J.

as is plaintiff aiuf the unknown owner ot

r i
fendaut is the owner of the following de-

the hereinafter*3cscribed real estate is de
fendant, said petition alleging that de

scribed real estate situated in Donley 
county, Texas, and that said real estate 
has been returned delituiueut for taxes,

grnalties and costs due (hereon to the 
tateof Texas,and Donley county,for the 

the year 1906 amounting to the sum of 
$15.48(0 wit: Survey No. 90, Block K, 
Certificate 141, Abstract No. 1364, Henry 
Robinson original grantee, containing 640 
acres of land.

That though often demanded defend
ant has failed and refused and still fails 
and refuses to pay the same or any part 
thereof.

riaintiff prays for judgment for said 
sums of money, for interest, penalties 
and costs of suit and for a fiireclosure of 
the tax lien on said land,hereinbefore de
scribed and that the same he sold to sat
isfy saiil judgment,' etc.

All of plaintiff's allegations are set 
forth in its petition to this court which 
petition is on file in thy District Clerk’s 
office in Donley county, Texas, and is 
here referred to and /made a part of this 
citation.

Herein fail not, hut have before said 
court on the first Any of the next term 
tin n .f, this writ with \our return there
on showing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness C. A. Burton, Clerk of the 
District court of Donley county.

Given under tuy hand and the seal of 
Mid court 1M1 September 30th, 1907.

(Heal) C. A. Burton,
Clerk of the District Court of Donley Co. 

Issued the 30th day of Heptemher, 1907.
C. A. Burton,

Getk of tbe District Court of Donley Co.

Citation by Publication
•  The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Don

ley Couuty—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown owner of the hereinafter 
described real estate, by making publi
cation of this citation once a week for 

. four successive weeks, previous to tlie re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, to be and appear 
at the next term of the District court of 
Donley county, to be holdeu at the court 
house thereof in Clarendon, 011 the first 
Monday in January the same being the 
6th day of January, 1008, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said court on 
the 30th day of September, I907, in a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
court, No. 427, wherein tlie State of Tex
as is plaintiff and the unknown owner of 
the hereinafter described real estate is de
fendant, said petition alleging that de
fendant is the owner of the following de
scribed real estate situated ir« Donley 
county, Texas, and that said real estate 
has been returned delinquent for taxes, 
penalties anil costs due (hereon, to the 

I State of Texas, and Donley Co., for the 
year 1906 amounting to the sum of $9.67 
to wit: 270 acres off the East ride of .sur
vey No. 2, Block C9, Sale Scrip, Abstract 
No. 498.

That though often demanded defend
ant has failed and refused and still fails 
and refuses to jiay the same or hiiv part 
thereof.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for said 
sums of money, fi r interest, penalties 
and cost of suit and for a foreclosure of 
the tax lien on said land, hereinbefore 
described und that the same be sold to 
satisfy said judgment, etc,

All of plaintiff's allegations are set 
forth in its petition to this court which 
petition is on file in the District Clerk’s 
office of Donley county. Tcxss, mid is 
here referred to and made a part of this 
citation.

Hereiu fail not, hut have Iwfore Mid 
court on the first day of the next term 
thereof, this writ with your return there
on (bowing how you have executed the

same.
Witness C. A. Burton, Clerk of the 

District court of Donley county.
Given under my hand and the seal of 

said court on September 30th. 1007.
(Seal) C A .  Burton,

Clerk of the District Court of Donley Co. 
Issued the 30th day of September,1907. 

.  C. A. burton,*
Clerk of the District Court of Donley Co.

A Certain Cure for Croup—Used for 
Ten Years without •  Failure.

Mr. W. C. [Bota, a Star City, Ind., 
hardware merchant, is enthusiastic In 
hie praise of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. His Children have all been 
subject to croup and he has used this 
remedy for the past ten years', and 
though they much feared the croup, his 
wife and he always felt safe upon Retiring 
w'hen a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy was in the house. His oldest 
child was subject to severe attacks of 
croup, but this remedy never failed to 
effect a speedy cure. He has recom
mended il to friends and neighbors and 
all who have used it say that it is un
equaled for croup and whooping cough, 
bor Sale by all druggists.

Salesmen Wanted
G'.ir new chart of the United States and 

world is now ready. Far ahead of any
thing of the kind ever published. It is 
new and is Rand-McNnlly quality. Grcat- 
■ -t money maker for salesmen we have 
ever had. Men now at work enthusiastic 
and say (t sells at sight

Rand-McNsi.i.v At Co..
** ____  1 hiesgo, 111.

NTice pencil box given free 
with every pair of child’* *chool 
shoes bought at Rathjen’* Shoe
Store. tf



No matter what your need* in the lumber line I want an 
opportunity to supply same. Full stock of all kinds of 
Building Material, Paints, Oil, Glass aiid W ALL PAPER. 
Beat Paint Sold—"B. P. S .”  Absolutely the largest and 
best line of Wall Paper ever brought to Clarendon.

Yard opposite public school

DRUGGIST

YOU LOOK GOOD TO  
SOME ONE

Your face may be yonr fortune, but you must remember that, *
beauty is only skin dfeep and that the ravages of time will leave 
lines that cannot be erased. Then your face will be forced into vol
untary bankruptcy, and you will find that your liabilities in the 
shape of wrinkles will make your assets ip the shape of beauty look 
like the perforated portion of a doughnut. Get some benefit out of 
your fortune while your face is fresh. Get a good likeness of your 
face while it is fair, while the windows of your soul are not made 
dim by grief and before death has laid the stamp of grief upon your 
brow. In after years you will appreciate this mute reminder of a 
care free past. You will not become better looking as the fleeting 
years unfold. You may thiuk nobne cares how you look. Yon 
were never farther from the truth. There is always some one to 
care, but a little reminder is a go.<d thing once jn a while, and what 
better reminder could you ask than a Mulkcy photograph?

before 
r fires

WIIO M AKES BETTER PICTU RES THAN 
SEEMS N ECESSARY

A GREAT MANY MEN

A r e  in the Habit ojr Pay ing  

tHeir Custom  T a ilo rs  a l

m ost tw ice tHe P rice  fo r  a 

suit in o rd e r  to get tHat
f

“ d ifferen t character.”

“ A l c o ”
a n d

H . 5 .  M . 
C lo t h e s

Have that character so much sought for. They're just a little different 
from all other high-grade clothes, and you can buy them fer about 
one-half the custom price.

Some of the latest models are correctly illustrated in this adver
tisement. We can show you dozens of other models in an immense 
assortment of fabrics and patterns. Your own special idea is sure to 
be among them. And the prices are low, but don't think that the 
chief inducement here is low price. The quality is what you ought to 
be careful of. We are.

Suits for men and young men, $12.50, $15, $18, $20 and up to 
$30.

Overcoats for fall and winter in the same grades.

H AYTE.R BROS.
M o d ern  ClotH iers

H A W K S  A N D  Y O E M A N 'S  
S tiff H ats $ 3 .0 0  to  5 .0 0

C L A P P  A N D  W A L K -O V E R  
S h oes  #3.50 to 7 .0 0

Ou.«6ooosAiteTnE Best aw faces 
Lonest Ctmrorvw OtMitrAmmmwm

Take a Hand In It.

— Get you one of those new and 
stylish ties at Dubbs\ tf

— Typewriter supplies, all kinds, 
at Banner-Stockman office. tf

— W . C. Cottrell, bricklayer and 
plasterer, Clarendon, Texas, tf

— We can save you considerable 
worry— also money. See us for 
wallpaper. Stocking’ s Store, tf

S ..P . Snider, general agent for 
the American National Life In
surance Co., of Galveston, which 
company has been advertised in 
these columns for the past six 
weeks, was here again this week 
and reports a good local business. 
This company is one of the best, 
and Mr. Snider shows some of the 
prettiest policies we have ever seen. 
He is a pleasant, courteous busi- 

| ness man and will later on locate 
’ in Clarendon. For the present he 
I is maintaining headquarters in 
i Amarillo.

m Panhandle Steal Laundry,
Respectfully eolicite the ENTIRE patronage of the 
always GUARANTEES SATISFACTION, l ’bouc

Still Trading
| Buggies for horses. We must 

Cliea. L. McCrae, Proprietor. inove ^n ic more buggies at once.
Clarendon public awl
88.

Come and see what you can do.
A. L. C o.n n a i.l y  &  Co.

Only a Few Days More and the Oreat 
Sells-Floto Shows W ill Reach 

Here In All Their Qlory.

The modern show is the lineal 
descendant of the ancient Olympic 
games of Greece. The Romans 
adopted this form of popular amuse
ment from the Greeks. The name 
"circus”  is Latin, meaning a circle; 
and it was used to indicate the 
place in each city where chariot 
races, athletic contests, etc., were 
held. The circus flourished in 
Rome 2,500 years ago, and for ten 
centuries later. With the deca
dence of the mistress of the world 
came a decline of the circus in char
acter, and it was frequently de
based by revolting spectacles, such 
as the throwing of those obnoxious 
to the government, in c lu d in g  
Christians, to wild beasts. Doubt
less it was this that gave the church 
a prejudice against the circus, 
which is today still held by some 
extremely conservative church peo- 
ple. -f

The modern show has about it 
nothing debasing. Mankind has 
always held physical achievement 
in high esteem; its heroes are those 
who have done something notable. 
Especially is courage, and the dis
play of leadership on the battlefield, 
held I11 the highest esteem. The 
military hero stands highest iu the 
popular roll of fame. Physical 
prowess delights the average man; 
and in the athletic exhibitions of 
the circus, the racing, the display 
of consumate horsemanship and so 
on, which are leading features of a 
circus exhibition, nearly everyone, 
young or old, takes pleasure— and 
a pleasure that is most certainly in
nocent.

Within the last halt century or 
so, tile circus in America has mov
ed to a much higher plane than it 
ever before occupied. The exhi
bitions are unobjectionable on the 
score of morality; the comfort and 
convenience of spectators are care
fully conserved; there is no ̂ liore 
fear of meeting insult or disagreea
ble incidents than there is in at
tending a lecture or a theatrical 
performance. As a result the old- 
time prejudice against the circus as 
a proper amusement for all classes, 
ages and sexes is rapidly disappear
ing. The love of diversion and 
harmlessLamusement for all classes, 
ages and sexes is inborn in man. 
To forbid them is to turn counter 
to liumau nature. The Creator 
would not have implanted this de
sire amusement in mankind 
were it detrimental.

The great Sells-Floto shows, the 
model of this tented style of enter
tainment comes to Clarendon Tues
day, October 29th.

—WantedA printer at the Ban
ner-Stockman office. Write, if you 
want a job.

Elder H. J . Crockett of Abing
don, 111., preached Sunday and 
Monday at the Christian church. 
He is a strong man and has been 
called as pastor by the local church. 
Rev. Crockett left Tuesday for his 
home, and has taken the call 
der advisement and may accept.

— Rathjens’ are headquarters for 
school shoes.

The time for putting up stoves 
is here and every citizen would 
well to carefully examine his flues 
before doing so. If you 
understand the flue have some one 
who does look it over 
putting up the stove. Many 
have been saved by a little 
caution. *

— When you think of jewelry, 
think of Clower.

Frank Kendall was in town Sat
urday with the first bale of cotton 
he ever raised in li.is life. Frank 
is an old settler, and his little ranch 
out on Barton is one of the oldest 
established in the county, yet he 
had never planted, cotton until this 
year. He aeled just a little like 
he was ashamed of himself, but 
the $55  or $60 check he received 
brightened him up considerably.

Don't forget to buy your tickets 
and check your seats early to hear 
Reno on Nov. 5th.

It’s up to y^u to Take a Hand 
In It?

— You get tickets with every
thing you buy at Stocking’s. tf

— The highest grade of school 
shoes for medium prices at Rath- 
jen’s. ‘ tf

Dr. Stocking reports a new lo-lb 
boy stopping with Mr. and Mrs. J .
E. Howell at Hedley this week.

— Now is the time to order that 
new fall suit if you have not al
ready done so. Dubbs’ is the place 
for fit finish and quailky. tf

Dr. Stocking is having a sky
light put in at his drug store. This 
will be a great improvement and 
will help Roy out considerably at 
tlje prescription case.

— We have the nicest assortment 
of dress goods and silks ever shown 
iu Clarendon. This is a strong 
statement but we can make it good. 
Come and see. The Martin-Ben- 
nett Company. , tf.

Mr. W . H. Martin at the Martin- 
Bennett store, reports the banner 
cloak sale of the season—six nice 
garments to oue lady for her six 
daughters, the price being nearly 
$60.

— Don’ t send to Dallas or Gal
veston for typewriter supplies; get 
them at home from the Banner- 
Stockman. Anything you want, 
including ribbons and carbons, tf

Mrs. Garl Loch ridge has bought
F . H. Besaw’ a large two-story 
house ou First street and will move 
up from Hedley and establish a 
boarding lioiise. Mr. Besaw will 
likely build 011 his lots on College 
Hill.

—The fiuest line of ladies hand 
bags in the town is at Fleming &  
Bromley’s. No matter how good 
or fine a hand bag you want it is 
here for you. See the line before 
buying. tf

Mrs. John E. Cooke left Sunday 
morning for Dallas, seeking a 
a lower altitude on account of 
asthma from which she has been 
confined to her room for the past 
four weeks. She may be compell
ed to seek the San Antonio climate 
before returning.

- -The largest assortment of fine 
hand painted china ever brought 
to Clarendon has been received at 
Stocking’s store. Watch for the 
window display. tf

E . A . Taylor returned the first 
of the week from Elida, N. M., 
where he had been to visit his 
daughter, Mrs. R. A . Prest'pn. 
Eph says that section is not com
ing up to the expectations of the 
army of land seekers who have fil
ed in the past two years, and much 
general dissatisfaction is evident.

— W e now have a complete stock 
of the popular McCall patterns. 
Just such a stock as the large de
partment stores in the cities carry. 
The Martin-Bennett Co.

Nat P. Shaw, the Jericho luai- 
ber man, Sundayed in Clarendon.

B. F. Flowers was down from 
Fort Collins, Colorado, with a 
bunch of prospectors for the West
ern Rsal Estate Exchange.

The Young Peoples’ Foreign 
Missionary Society will give a so
cial at the home of Mrs. J. B. Pope
Thursday evening, Oct. 3 1 . A d 
mission fifteen cents each or two 
for twenty-five cents. The doors 
will be open at 7:45. Everybody 
is cordially invited to be present.

Lost
One bay horse 10 or 12 years old 

wearing leather head stall, cut scars 
on one fore foot and one hind foot. 
Finder will please take horse up 
and notify me. Will pay for all 
trouble. Tuos. L a c y ,

Clarendon, Texas.
■ — vs ism i . - ,11 jarj

Are Y ou Doing the 
Law ?

“ Tliou, therefore, that teachest an
other, teachest thmi not thyself? * •  » 
Thou who gloriest in the law, through 
thy transgression of the law, disbouorest
God.”

Some of us k now,
Some of us do not know,
But all of us should know

When we violate the Law and become

Subject to a Penalty
Our last Legislature passed a law, 

which became operative September ist, 
1907, which require* that all “ Churches ’ 
“ School*, ’ ’ “ Hotels, " “ Rootninghouses, ”  
“ Opera Houses,”  "Restaurants,”  “ Bak
eries,”  "Meat Markets,”  "Moving Pic
ture Shows," and all public buildings of 
every kind, must regularly and daily, aa 
used, tie sprinkled before sweeping, with 
a disinfectant solution, approved by the 
State Health Officer. Dusting must be 
done by wiping with a cloth moistened 
in the disinfectant solution. Feather 
dusters must not be used. The disin
fectant must also be regularly used in all 
sinks, drains, toilets, etc. It makes all 
"Ministers." "Teachers,”  “ Director*,“  
“ T r u s t e e s , ”  “ Officer#,”  “ Agents,”  
“ Managers," "Proprietors,”  and all per
sons in any manner connected with any 
public building, “ aeverally and Jointly 
responsible," and subject to a penalty of 
$5o to $2uo. How about you?

Crescent Disinfectant
Approved by

State Health Department
It is 300 to 500 percent cheaper than 
formaldehyde and its fumes are harmless.

Fumes of formaldehyde are poisonous.
Dr. W . M. Brumby of the State llenlth 

Department, in a letter to Dr. R. B. West 
Cuuuty Health Officer of Tarrant county 
says: —

“ I approve of the Crescent Disinfect
ant and it may be used instead of the 
disinfectant mentioned in my pamphlet, 
as follows:

a. For use In cuspidors, six ounces of 
Crescent Disinfectant 5 p»tf cent solution 
must be used in each cuspidor.

b. For sweeping, the floor must be 
sprinkled with a 2 per cent, solution, or 
the floor must be sprinkled with saw
dust moistened with 2 per cent solution 
of Crescent Disinfectant."

That is, mix one part of Crescent Dis
infectant with 19 parts of water for cus
pidors; this also applies to sinks, drains, 
toilets, etc. For sweeping mix r part of 
Crescent Disinfectant with 49 parts of 
water.

Law also applies to Country Schools < 
and Churches.

Simple, isn’t it. when you understand 
it? Better to obey the law than to violate 
it.
Safest

Crescent Disinfectant is used by Don
ley county officials, also bv the city 
school* of Clarendon.

For Sale by

J.D . ST O C K IN G ,

Cheapest - Best

%
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Clarendon, Tex., Oct 25, '07
PRIMERS ATTENIONI

The Banner-Stockman has for aale 
cheap a complete atone outfit for a five 
column quarto paper, including beat 
cbaaea, aide and foot sticka, bead rulca, 
column rulea, etc. Alao about fifty good 
job cases, mostly California.

The entire outfit ia as good as new and 
can be bought at a bis discount from sur 
ply house prices. Address Banncr-Stoca 
man, Clarendon, Texas.

FOURTEEN YEARS OLD.

The Banner-Stockman is four
teen year old, and with this issue 
begins the fifteenth volume. The 
past eight years it ha* been under 
one management, and we are 
proud of the fact that the paper 
has grown to considerable propor
tions during that time, and is now 
recognized as one of the Panhan
dle’ s best. A t this time we take 
occasion to extend our thanks to 
our business people and other 
patrons for the patronage we have 
received and to renew our pledge 
to give Donley county the best 
paper we know how to produce. 
Our advertisers will be interested 
in the statement that our sub- 
acription list is, in onr opinion, the 
best list of bona fide home sub- 
acribers in Northwest Texas. If 
you wish to reach Donley county 
readers an ad in the Banner-Stock
man will do the work.

T R r dirt will soon be flying on 
CoUege Hill.

T h e  last tug has been made and 
the last buckle fastened “ cinching”  
the College matter. Let all rejoice!

T here are some men in Claren • 
don who deserve the everlasting 
gratitude of all our people for their 
part in securing a Greater Claren
don College.

T A e  Childress Post has fallen in 
line and 'now appears in the model 
form of a 6-column qnkrto. We 
congratulate Bro. Thomas on the 
new size and the general neat 
appearance of his paper. The 
Post will do to tie to.

A s usual in matters of the kind 
a few men have to bear the great
est part of the burden in the Col
lege matter. These men are pa
triots. All honor to them. They 
have given of their time and their 
money unstintedly. The Banner- 
Stockman trusts that in the great
er prosperity which will follow the 
Greater College these mem may 
reap of the benefits in proportion 
as they have given.

T h e  Bonham Evening Herald ia 
now owned entirely by W . A . Lof- 
tin, his partner, George Inglish, 
having sold out to him. , The Her
ald has been brought to the front 
and given wide prominence through 
Mr. Inglish’s editorial efforts, and 
the craft will regret his loss. How
ever, George is not the only good 
newspaper man in Bonham and the 
Herald will doubtless continue in 
its place up near the head of the 
column.

T h e  car shortage which is wor
rying cattlemeu almost everywhere 
ia still a big item in the cattle bus- 
ness. Local parties who have 
lately been uji through Kansas say 
that the side tracks up there are 
jammed and crowded with empty 
stock cars, and that it is lack of 
locomotives that is causing the 
trouble on the Sante Fe. On the 
Ft. Worth &  Denver the condi
tions are not so bad. though bad 
coough and causing trouble a-plen
ty for the rbipper. It is reported 
that one shipment of cattle haa 
been made to Ft. Worth from Hale 
county in box car*.

Coro Shipments.
The Donley county corn crop 

this year is said to be immense, 
and already shipments have begun, 
six cars having gone from the 
Lelia Lake station this week. J .  
B. Jenkins ia the biggest shipper 
there, and is paying the farmers 
50 cents a bushel in the shuck. 
He is shipping to various Texas 
points. M. F . Lee, G. S. Patter
son and probably others are also in 
the market for corn, while the new 
elevator firm of Smith &  SoRelle 
are advertising for 5000 bushels in 
this issue.

There is said to be a great 
demand for corn down in Texas, 
and the Donley county crop will 
no doubt be snapped up in a hurry. 
Mr. Jenkins informs ns that there 
will bejn the neighborhood of 75 
cars shipped from Lelia Lake 
alone. We have no report from 
Rowe and Hedley, but the crop is 
also good down there and ship
ments have already doubtless com
menced.

Posted Notice
Notice is hereby given that the 

following lands lying about five 
miles northeast of Clarendon are 
posted according to law and all 
hunting is forbidden and trespass
ers will be prosecuted: Sec. No. 50 
block C7; Sec. No. 28, block C6; 
Sec. No. 49, block C7.

B ro w n  &  W il l i a m s .
\  J .  I .  O l d h a m . 

Clarendon, Texas, Oct. 15, 1907.tf

Alexander &  Cole report the sale 
of Attorney A . T . Cole’s residence 
and 3 1  ^  acres in the northern 
suburbs of the city to T . F . Par
mer, of Hemphill county, the 
price being $3,250. Mr. Parmer 
gets posssession Nov. 1st. Mr. 
Parmer also bought the J .  H. 
Reeves residence on First street 
last week for $2,000, and Mr. Cole 
has rented same lor the present. 
They also report sale to W . B. W il
son of a block in the McLean ad
dition at $500, also a block to R. 
M. Morris at the same price.

— W e do not believe duty re
quires us to keep our drug store 
open Sundays but if you have a 
prescription to fill or need anything 
else in the drug line, phone 186 
and we will take pleasure in serv
ing ̂ ou. R o y  M. S t o c k in g .

The 14-hour law' is causing lots 
of trouble to train crews every
where. On the Ft. Worth &  
Denver it causes some crews to lay 
over in Clarendon every night. 
When a crew has been out fourteen 
hours the law compels them to tie 
up right there for eight hours 
unless they are within twenty 
miles of the end of their run.

— W e are quite sure we are safe 
in saying that our line of perfumes 
is now the choicest in town and 
offers a wider range of odors. We 
cater to the most refined tastes in 
this department ot our business. 
Fleming &  Bromley, druggists.

The man who killed Lee Cannon 
at Dalhart several years ago bas at 
last been turned loose. Cannon 
was formerly a Clarendon citizen, 
and the evidence given at the first 
trial of his slayer was very damag
ing. However, the fight has been 
continued until a final acquittal 
resulted.

— The F.-M cK . brand of shirts 
sold exclusively by us in Clarendon 
are the best made for the money, 
better in style and quality than 
other brands that will cost you 
more. New patterns now showigg. 
The Martin-Bennett Company, tf.

T . S. Bugbee,v wife and two 
children, John and Helen, left 
Sunday for Galveston where Mrs. 
Bugbee will spend the winter 
in the hope of bctiefitting her rheu
matism. The children will enter 
school there.

If you want to enjoy five even
ings of first-class entertainments 
get your season tickets at the Bon 
Ton for the Lyceum Course.

Dr. R. L . Hearne, the dentist, 
returned this week from an extend
ed business visit to Dallas.

—Hats, shoes, sock*, shirts, col-1 
lars and ties— You lose out if you 
don't get them at Dubba’ . tf

j t y l  esy
—------------ /y

REJO tvEO  L / A L L  _ 
THAT THESES NO USE Itljf 
tOcWHCAWONO EVERY 11 Ht 1
DIRECTION WHENUlERC 
IS A PLACE NTtx/ROTV 
WHERE THEY SELL THC 
REST SELECTED THINGS 
KEEP SOUR EYES"
OPEN,TRIENDS.

jBUSTTR brown: i

• / h

ESS

vS

J At ARY.
onifose*-no Bvsra*aft»w*CB.CNieACo . looking akoont w

HY W A ST E  YOUR. TIME LOOKING AROUND TOWN WHEN EVERYONE WILL TELL YOU 
THAT WE JTAND AT THE TOP IN LADIE-5’ MEN’ S  AND CHILDRENS CoAT-S? WE 
Do NOT, HOWEVER, TEAR COMPARISON. WE ESPECIALLY INVITE YOU To 

COMPARE OUR VALUE-5 WITH oUHER-5 AND FEEL -SURE WE WILL GET YOUR BU5I-  
NEJ-S. WE HAVE-SOME CHOICE CRAVENETTE5 FOR MEN AND WOMEN/ EVERY 

ONE -SHOULD HAVE A CRAVENETTE FOR DAMP, fcAD DAY-S. OUR aoAT-S 
AND CLOAK5  WERE MADE BY TAILoR-5 AND NOT BY BUTCHER-S; THEY 

FIT AND HAVE THE -STYLE. IT 1-5 THE LACK OF GOOD JUDGMENT 
A-5 WELL A S  OF GOOD TASTE To BUY JUNK WHEN YOU CA^

BUY CHOICE MERCHANDISE FOR ONLY A LITTLE MORE. IT 
NEVER P A Y <5 To BE "PENNY WI-5E AND POUND F0 0 LI-SH.

GET WELL DRE-55ED F I R S T ,  AND THEN GET A -SACK 
OF WHITE CRE-ST FLOUR AND FEEL WELL FED. ^

Citation by Publication
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of Don
ley County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the unknown owner of the herein
after described real estate, by making 
publication of this citation once a week 
for 4 successive weeks, previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, to be and appear 
at the next term of the District court of 
Donley county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof in Clarendon, on the first 
Monday in January the same being the 
6th day of January, 1908, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said court on 
the 30th day of September, 1907, in a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
court, No. 423, wherein the State of Tex
as is plaintiff and the unknown owner of 
the hereinafter described real estate is de
fendant, said petition alleging that de
fendant is the owner of the following de
scribed real estate situated in Donley 
county, Texas, and that said real estate 
has been returned delinquent for taxes, 
penalties and costs due thereon^to the 
State of Texas,and Donley courify,Ior the 
year 1906, amounting to the sum of 
fo.97 to wit: Survey 59, Block H. D., 
Abstract No. 1436, containing 40 acres of 
land.

That though often demanded defend
ant has failea and refused and still fails 
and refuses to pay the same or any part 
thereof.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for said 
sums of money, for interest, penalties 
and costs of suit and for a foreclosure of 
the tax lien on said land,hereinbefore de
scribed and thst the same be sold to sat
isfy said judgment, etc.

AH of plaiutiff’s allegations are set 
forth in its petition to this court which 
petition ia on file in the District Clerk’s 
office in Donley ccAinty, Texas, and is 
here referred to and made a part of this 
citation.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
court on the first day of the next term 
thereof, this writ with your return there
on showing bow you have executed the 
same.

Witness C. A. Burton, Clerk of the 
District court of Donley county.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said court on September 30th, 1907.

(Seal) C. A. Bcrton ,
Clerk of the District Court of Donley Co.

Issued the 30th day of September, 1907.
C. A. Bcrton,

Clerk of the District Court of Donley Co. 
»

. — Don't send away for wall pa
per and take chances on getting 
too much, too little or having part 
of order damaged in transit. Com
plete “ up-to-now”  line at Stocl^  
ing’s store. tf

Cit>at,ion by Publication
The State of Texas. 

To the Sheriff or any Coustable of Don
ley Countv—Greeting:
You are "hereby commanded to sum

mon the unknown owner of the herein
after described real estate, by making 
publication of this citation once a week 
tor four successive weeks, previous to the 
return 'day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in vour county, to be and ap
pear at tlie next term ot the District court 
of Donley county, to tie holden at the 
court house thereof in Clarendon, on the 
first Monday in January the same being 
tlie 6th day of January, 1908, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 30th day of September. 1907, 
in a suit numbered on the docket of said 
court, No. 422, wherein the State of Tex
as is plaintiff and the unknown owner of 
the hereinafter described real estate is 
defendaut, said petition alleging that de
fendant is the owner of the following de
scribed real estate situated in Donley 
coAnty, Texas, and that said real estate 
has been returned delinquent for taxes, 
penalties and costs due thereon, to the 
State of Texas, and Donley Co., for the 
year 1906, amounting to the sum of #6.05 
to wit: loo acres out of the S. K. corner 
of surv£\>4t7,Block 20, Certificate 11-2147, 
Abstract N0.67, and being all of the S.E . 
X of said survey except 60 acres off the 
west side of same.

That though often demanded defend
ant lias failed and refused and still fails 
and refuses to pay the same or any part 
thereof. Plaintiff prays for judgment 
for said sums of money, for interest, pen
alties and costa of suit and for a foreclos
ure of the tax lien on said land, herein
before described and that the same lie sold 
to satisfy said judgment, etc.

All of plaintiff's allegations are set 
forth in its petition to this court which 
petition is on file in tlie District Clerk's 
office of Donley county, Texas, and is 
here referred to and made a part of this 
citation.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
court on the first day of the next term 
thereof, this writ with your return there
on showing bow yoa have executed the 
same.

Witness C. A. Burton, Clerk of the Dis
trict court Of Donley countv.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said court on September 30th, 1907.

(Seal) C. A. Bl’RTOJt,
Clerk of the District court o f Donley Co.

issued the 30th day of September, 1907.
C . A. Ho r t o n ,

Clerk of tl e District court of Donley Co.

— Have you beeH around to see 
those bargains in chinawareat The 
Globe? If not go right now and 
buy your wife those dishes she has 
been needing. Absolute cost. E. 
Dubbs &  Sons. it

W. L. Moody, J r ., Pres. I .  H. K e m p n e r , Vice-Pres.

E tta

A m erican  N a tio n a l In su ran ce  Co*
of G e lv e s to n

.**

Wrote and paid for more business in Texas in 1906 than any other 
compauy.

Surplus increased from #130,777.31 to #157,782 75. For a company 
less than two years old, this increase is, we believe, unparalelled.

Total amount of insurance in force increased from #2,606,950.00 to 
#7.891.543-00.

Annual Dividend, Accumulation anil non-participating policies. 
Two new policies just in.

B ia  Best to  B ujf e n d  S e ll

Special and Local Agents wanted anywhere in Texas.

S N ID E R , G e n e ra l A gen t
A m a r i l lo ,  T e x e s

W. H. Cooke, Pres. anil^Cashier. A. M. B h v ieee , Vice-Pres.

The Citizens Bank
Unincorporated

A  general banking business transacted. We 
solicit the accounts of Merchants, Ranchmen 

• Farmers and Individuals.

Honey to Loan On Acceptable Security.
Clarendon, Texes.

We Cal! the Attention of the Public
To our new lock stitch machine and the work it is doing.
Come in and let us slyow you. We are now making all our 
harness, also still have the most complete line of saddles iitv 
the Panhandle. Yours for trade,

R u t h e r f o r d  f t  D a v i s

3



PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J .  D . S T O C K I N G .  M . D .
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  

S u r g t o n

Special attention given to obstetric* 
atui diseases of woineu and children. 
Office phone 42, residence phone So.

Dr, R* L, Hearne
DENTIST

Successor to Dr. Wm. H. Cooke
I am permanently located in Clarendon 

upstairs in Borcher* building, office with 
A. T. Cole, where I will lie pleased 
to meet all of Dr, Cooke’s former patrons 
as well as the public generally.

CLARENDON, TEXA S. *

D r . P. f . GOULD,
D en tist.

Clarendon, Texas.'
Office Collins Building; next to Dr. T.W.

Will Cooke is in Dallas.

— Ratlijen’ s for school shoes, tf

J .  H . Rutherford is in Dallas) 
this week.

Carroll’s.
Res. Phone 188 Office 45-2

A . L . Journeay,
LAWYER

Clarendon, - Texas

D r . T . E ..S T A N D IF I ;R .
✓

Physician and Surgeon.

Special attention given to diseases of 
women and children and Electro- 
Therapy. Office phbtie No. 66; resi
dence phone No. 55-3 rings.

•  I #

W H . GRAY,

P h ysician  and Surgeon,
Graduate St. Louis College of, Physi

cians und Surgeons; Residence, phone 
78-2 rings.

Office over Fleming &  Maulfair's drug 
store.

CARROLL,
P h ysician  and  Surgeon.

Surgery and Diseases of Women; 
GAl ~ and Children 1 jCFjji

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of the State University.

Office in Nelson building. Residence 
hone No. 38-2 rings. Loca l surgeon for 
. \V. & D. C. Ky. Office phone 45tf

A .  M. BEVILLE,
INSURANCE.

Fire, Life and Accident Tnsnr'uce 
Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, *■> ! 
Notary Public. Prppt attention given to 
all business. Established 18.̂ 9.

T . E. Phillips is again in the job 
wagon business.

—Steffens cream is tlie best; go 
ot E . Dubbs &• Sons. tf

J .s T .  McHau was here from 
Rowe yesterday.

Charley Gatlin was up from 
Hall county this week.

C. C. Powell, the shoe drum
mer, was here this week.

Mrs. B. F. Smith is visiting 
relatives at Blooming Grove.

— Connally trades buggies for all 
kinds of horses but stick horses.

— Hunting caps, winter caps and 
all kinds of caps at Thompson’ s, it

M iss Neil leaves for the Dallas 
Fair Saturday to return by Mon
day. ' !

Do you n<?e 1 a typewriter' rib
bon? Get it of the Banner-Stock
man.

— New line of candies and sta
tionery just fcceivtd at Thomp
son’s. it;

\
G. S. Patterson and son, Mill-1 

key, are visiting the Dallas fair 
this week.

Fred Chamberlain is now w ith; 
the Donley County State Bank a s 1 
bookkeejier.

— Order your suit from Thomp
son. He gives'satisfaction both as 
to fit and price. it

Miss Stella Tugwell visited her 
homefolksj in^Dallas and ^dso the 
Fair last week.

Miss Tugwell and Miss Alma 
West were entertained at Mrs. Tal
ley’s Wednesday night.

WANTED:-'-A few / ’tie* of dry 
corn i:i the shuck. J C i . S. Patter
son, Clarendon, Texas.

Guss Johnson is now with the 
Clarendon Bakery and invites Ins
f: a nds tb eali a:Td s-e him.

STOCK BRANDS.
CLARENDON LIV E STOCK CO. 

J .  D. Jefferies. Mgr.

Postoffice: 
Clarendon, Texas.

Pastures:
Donley and Gray 
Counties, Texas.

Additional Brands.

Left
Shoulder. 

Horse and 
Unle Brand

Left
Shoulder. 

Left
Shoulder.

# It T. S. BU G BEE.

Ex
P. O , Clarendon, 
Texas.

Rauch in Donley and
Armstrong countiee

M A B K -R igh t ear 
pointed.

Additional Brands

Right
Side

Left
’ Shoulder

I Bight 
I Side

T7 gf
t c  a r

'T - J I -e f t  •
A Shoulder)

ROBERT SAW YER,

jam P, O. Clarendon, 
Texas.

Range on Salt Fork 
in Donley county.

Mark— Underslope 
left ear.

W ESLEY KNORPP.

P. O., Clarendon,!: 
Texas.

Ranch on Salt 
Fork in 
Donley and 
Armstrong 
Counties.

Additional Brands—

o  x  o  as
Hide O  Hip y  Right

S ir
H‘ T- Cg£B Right 
B ra n d flL S  Shoulder

#  \Cm
N. H. Step h en s

C on tracto r and  
B u ild e r

Bay special attention to Shop and resi
dence work Shop on Catliart Street, 
next to Clarendon Lumber Co.

MRS. THEO RUGGLES KITSON.
One of the Greatest Women Sculptore 

In the World.4*
In the Paris salon of 181)0 a pleasing 

study in bronze was exhibited under 
the title “ Young Orpheus." It repre
sented a !>o.v playing the flute nnd a 
rabbit with ears erect crouching at his 
feet, transfixed by the uiuglc strains.

The creation wot given honorable 
mention, a rare distinction to be con
ferred on the work of an artist of sev
enteen.

Then on both sides of the.water it 
began to be asked;

“ Who Is tills artist, Theo Alice Bug
gies, and where did she come from ?”

She was born at Brookline, Boston’s 
fashionable suburb.

When a rollicking little girl of four
teen, playing in the snow one winter's

MKS. lU lU  UUdOLKH KITSON.

day in the front yaM of her father's 
place, a sudden inspiration -came to 
her.

Leaving her playmates, who were 
fashioning a rude snow man. she be
gan to model a horse out of the moist

because a buttonhole will last u* long 
aa the cloth Itself, whereas a loop 
often gets pulled off. If when using 
a lemon for flavoring you need only 
half a one, put the other half on a 
plate and cover with a glass tumbler. 
This excludes the air and prevents It 
from drying up or getting moldy. Old 
Turkish hath towels clean wood floors 
much better than ordinary cloths do. 
Put pieces of such towels In an ordi
narily loug handled mop, and you will 
And that the rough toweling guthers 
up the dust very effectively. To re
new cane chairs, If the seats have be
come limp uud stretched so that they 
sink In the ceuter, they may be made 
as good as new. If none of the strips 
of cane are broken, by well washing 
them In hot water and then placing 
them in a current of air to dry. This 
causes the <*aue to tighten up, and, 
when dry, the seat will lie quite flat, 
as when first woven. Cut a slice of 
uew bread about an inch thick nnd 
place in the tin with the cake. This 
will help to keep the cake fresh for 
some time. The bread must be re
newed when stale. An apple placed In 
the cake tin will answer the same pur
pose ns the bread and'should also be 
renewed from time to time.

Laundering Handkerchiefs.
Who among us has not mourned the 

spoiling of fine handkerchiefs in tiie 
laundering? They are pulled out of 
shape, streaked ut one corner und tom 
about the edges of the initial or em
broidery, and we have not far to look 
for the reason.

The average laundress hangs a bun
dle of handkerchiefs by one corner, 
lays them in a pile on her ironing 
board and runs the iron over them 
roughshod, with sublime disregard for 
auy such trivial matters as embroidery 
or lace.

Now, handkerchiefs are a very Im
portant toilet accessory and should be 
treated with due consideration. Spread 
them on the line and fasten the very 
tine ones with black toilet pins (which 
do not rust like the white ones) in
stead of clothespins. Sprinkle very 
wet before folding dowu for ironing 
and fold them smooth.

Iron them singly, tlrst the hem, treat
ing whatever form of decoration they 
may boast with extreme care; then 
Iron the center nnd Iron perfectly jlry. 
An Initial Ironed on the wrong side 
will do better service and look better 
than if ironed on the right.

E. R. rattan returned Wednes-

(juickly it took shape, the size and 
form of a Shetland pony.

The next morning when Edward C. 
Ca!>ot, a Boston architect, passed the 

, , .  , . .Buggies house he was struck by $be
day liom a VfSU to Ills old lioiiie at naturalness of the little snow pony. 
Bruceville, McLennan county. * He told Mr. Buggies that a child who

' could do that had genius that ought to
— Tlte $350 piano is going some- lie cultivated.

where. Get tickets at Stocking’. ® : As “ result l,ttle TUeo Allce 
store and vote your preference, tf |

to take lessons In modeling from the 
Boston sculptor, Henry II. Kltson. She 
was too young to bo admitted to the 
Art Museum school.

That was the beginning of her artis
tic career and also of a very charmiiig 
littl,c romance.

The next year teacher and pupil 
weut to Paris.

Henry Kltson was even then a sculp
tor of note. The queen of Boumania 
had honored him with a commission 
to make a marble bust of her.

For three years Alice Buggies re
mained In the French capital studying 
UDder various masters—Dagnan-Bou- 
veret, Catois and others—and winning 
high honors.

But all the while she was under the 
tutelage of Henry Kltson. who encour
aged and guided her budding genius.

Friends and companioua they were 
then, drawu together by mutual aspl- 

'ratlons and Ideals.
After their return to Boston, a year 

or two later, this pretty romance cul
minated In their marriage In 1893. She 
Is now one of the most famous women 
sculptors In the world, and her best 
work is the memorlnl statue to “ Moth
er" Bickerdyke, the celebrated civil 
war nurse.

— The only place in town you 
can get voting tickets with jewelry 
is in the jewelry department in 
Stocking’s store. tf

Mrs. A J\ Williams') entertained 
Misses Anna West and Mamie 
Neal of tlte College and Miss Willie 
Proctor of the Public School Thurs
day night.

— Ladies who wish to order a 
tailor-made suit, skirt or coat will 
do well to see Mrs. K. H. Decker 
at the McMahan house on West 
First street. She represents r the 
Stevens people and all work will be 
guaranteed first-class. tf

Duck shooting has been in 
progress to a considerable extent 
the past week. There are a great 
many ducks in the country now and 
fine sport is had— sometimes.
Some local nimrods have flagrantly 
violated the game law recently by 
shooting more than 25 times at 
one duck.

John Grady, of Brice, was here 
this week on the return trip from 
the Knorpp pasture where he had 
delivered for himself and N . T .
Nelson 416 big steers sold to Mr.
Robert, the Kansas man who 
bought the J A  steers. The price 
realized by Messrs. Grady &  Nel
son was $30 around.

G. C. Skinner, who lias been 
employed as compositor on the 
Banner-Stockman for the past sev
eral months, will leave tomorrow
night for Browmvood where he has ,
, n  , . . . . .  In nil old saucer. Sot it on Are, nnd.
been ottered a position which pays nftor burning a few moments, blow
him more money. Guyton is a out the flame ami Inhale the fumes.
good printer and carries with him To n,nke bon‘'R€>t toa onotpoonful of boDftet find put In a pint 
otir recommendations. | of hot water, letting it draw for fifteen

minute*. Sweeten with molasses.
-'-Nice line of candies and > sta- When cold take two tahlciqtoniiful* 

tionery just received at Thomp- every half hour. This old fashioned
■“ “* -----be obtained at any drug

Old Fashioned Remediee For Colds.
In spite of patent pills and powders, 

warranted to brenk up a cold In less 
than twenty-four hours, the old fnsh- 
loned remedies are by no means a 
back number, nnd it is rather a com
fort to resort to one of them when 
one’s faith in patent medicines begins 
to weaken.

For breaking up a cold there Is noth
ing better tlmn hot lemonade taken 
upon retiring. Tills is mnde by put
ting the Juice of two lemons In n pint 
of hot water. Boll one minute. Sweet
en to taste and drink as hot as pos
sible.

Old fashioned onion sirup, which Is 
especially good for honrsencss nnd 
sore throat, is made of minced onions, 
a tablespoonful of cider vinegar und 
half a cupful of boiling molasses.

The fumes of burnt camphor will In
stantly relieve cold in head. Put a 
piece of camphor the size of an egg

Abuse of Ammonia.
Many women find washing the hair 

such a nuisance that they put ammo
nia I11 the water to make It dry quick
ly. The violet ammonia prepared so 
pleasantly for toilet use is very good 
in moderate amounts, but the lavish 
way It Js sprinkled in bath water for 
the hands, the face, the hair and so on 
does more harm tlmn good.

Too much of it dries or parches the 
skin and sometimes Irritates It great
ly. It is especially destructive to hair 
follicles. Weak solutions of It lire 
sometimes used to destroy su[)crtluoils 
hair. It Is even unwise to use it as a 
cleanser for toilet brushes. Never un
der any circumstances should It touch 
the hair of the head. A good way to 
hasten the drying of the hair, if haste 
there must lie, is to twist the strands 
tightly in hot towels nnd to briskly 
rUb the whole head in towels that are 
kept continually hot. A warm dry 
room also helps.

• A Labor Savor.
One woman who Is her own house

maid rejoices in the possession of a 
troy on wheels which is utilized when 
the table must be set or the dishes re
moved. It la a homemade contrivance, 
but correctly adjusted for all that. It 
is strong and equipped with casters, 
so that It Is easily moved about A 
deep tray fitted with strong handles is 
fitted In snugly at the top. Ail the 
china and silver needed for the table 
are placed on the tray at once, and It 
Is moved around the table aa needed. 
When It comes to clearing the dishes 
It Is a genuine labor saver, as the dish
es can be piled on, it in quantity and 
easily drawn out to the kitchen to be 
washed.

Baby’s Blanket.
Buy one pair of pretty-cotton blan

kets. {
Open and cut four Inches below and 

above the center borders.
This strip is cut into four widths, 

maklug four blankets of convenient 
size.

Bind around with baby ribbon or fin
ish with bluuket stitch.

This Is worked with a double thread, 
bringing the needle between the thread.

Indian Waffles.
Take one cupful each of flour nnd

commeal, two cupfuls of thick sour 
milk, one cupful of sour cream, half a 
teaspoonful of salt, one teaspoonful of 
soda, two tnblespoonfuls of sugar nnd 
two eggs beaten separately, the stiffly 
beaten whites being folded In last 
Bake In a very hot. well greased waf
fle Iron nnd serve very hot.

Poor Women.
There are nervous women; there are 

liyporuervous women. But women so 
nervous that the contluunl rustle of a 
silk skirt makes them nervous—no. 
there are no women so nervous as 
that!— Fllegnnde Blatter.

son s. It
herb may 
store.

Corn Wanted.
». • , | . , , . Some Pet Economiee.
F i \ t  thousand 5000) bushels of x buttonhole worked In th# corner 

Rood. Hound corn in the sh u ck , of the dishcloth will be found better 
SoRelle Smith, Clarendon, T e x a s , than s loop by which to hang U up.

L

We are locating mote homeseekers and investors than any 
other firm in this section of the country.

We will save you money and give you a square deal.

W estern Real Estate Exchange

Clarendon, - - - TexasJ
Winchester

Smokeless Powder Shells
' 'L E A D E R ”  and " R E P E A T E R ”

The superiority of W inchester 
S m o k e l e s s  Powder Shells is 
undisputed. Among inte l l igent  
shooters they stand first in pop
ularity, records and s h o o t i n g  
qual i t ies.  A l w a y s  use them
For Field or Tra|> Shooting*

Ask Your Dealer For Them.

N k v k « B o v  R rat , E s t a t k  W it h o u t  a n  A b s t r a c t  o f  T i t i . k

Donley County Land Title Abstract Co.
—U nin corporated—

1. W . CARHART, Abstracter ^

Clarendon, Texas

I have abstract books Complete up-to-date in the county, of land 
and city property. Eighteen years experience in the land business.

. w *a r e v t r r r w t n i i i i i v i i v f V f V F m v m f f i M i n l

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO. Office in Court House
J. C. Killough & Son, Abstracters

J .  C. Killough, Attorney-at-law; land titles and probate matters 
exclusively. We have an uptodate abstract of title to ail lands, city 
and town lots in Donley county. Prepare abstracts and perfect land 
titles. , J. C. KILLOUGH & SON.

1

The Value of Your Own Home
The value of a man’s home can't be determined in dollars and cents. 

It is really the only thing that is wholly one’s own; debt may swallow up 
everything a man owns except his home. You cannot feel that sense of 
security that comes from living upon your own property, but you will 
always feel, so long as you rent, that you may at auy time be compelled to 
move. A home really costs very little. Let us show you.

Stte C L A R E N D O N  L U M B E R  CO .

After peeling apples or anything (hut 
stnliis the skin rub with a lemon, dig
ging the nails well In, so that the lem
on Juice goes under them. Afterward 
wash hi warm water, using no soap.

In using ammonia for domestic pur
poses one tnhlesp »>nful to a quart of 
water la about the ordinary proportion.

&/>e B E ST  F O U N D A T IO N
^3«-ni*de from our cement blocks. Every block scientifically made and prop

erly seasoned. We solicit orders for foundations, cemetery lot walls, etc. Notice 
our work at Citizens cemetery and get prices. Don’t buy a brick or a stone until 
you consult us.

McCx^rry S k e e n

D. L. McClellan
The Old Reliable Land Man 

of Donley County.
Have been here longer, know the 

country better, can find better bargains 
and more of them, than any other man 
in the county. Do a general commis
sion, rental and collection business. 
Office upstairs over drug store.

Nothing is better than a glue* fruit 
Jar for keeping cooking raisins moist.

A Certain Cure for Croup— Uaed for 
Ten Years without a Failure.

Mr. W. C. Bote, a Star City, Iud„ 
hardware merchant, is enthusiastic in 
hie praiseof Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. Ilis Children have all Wen 
subject to croup and he lias used/this 
remedy for the past ten years, and 
though they.much feared thecruup, his 
wife and he always felt safe ujmjii retiring 
when a bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy was in the house. His oldest 
child was subject to sever* attseks of 
croup, but this remedy eever failed to 
effect a spredy cure. He has recom
mended it to friends and neighbors and 
all wlio have used it say that it is un- 
rqualed for croup and whooping cough. 
For sale by all druggists.

Bought Dray Line
I have purchased the dray business of 

Toni Young aud solicit a share of the 
business of the general public, guaran
teeing a careful handling of all goods 
entrusted to my care. Heavy hauling a 
specialty. Phone order* as heretofore 
to Young livery stable.

L. M. Campbell
O. D. Liesberg'

Draym an  
and  C o a l

Respectfully solicits a share 
of your dray age, premising 
prompt attention ami reason
able charges. Special price* 
on contract work or on hand
ling Inrge job*, such as un
loading cars, etc. Phone 
Residence, >3 3-rings.

I’hone No. 2 when you have a 
news item.



I  i.RAND I ,

cA Shoe fo r 
Every' 
Member 
the Fam ily'

The le a th e r la chrom e- 
tauned box calf.

The bottoms are of the best 
sole leather.

The thread is the best the 
mills can supply.

T h e y  are  s p e c ia lly  r e 
inforced and can 

not rip.

They are guaranteed to be 
honestly made.

The prices are reasonable 
enough for anyone.

Over Three Million people 
ere wearing them.

liflen's, v 3 -0 0  TO $ 3 .2 5  
W*men’*t $ 2 -0 0  
M isses', $ 1 .6 5  
Children's, $ 1 . 1 0  to $ 1 .5 0

\ \ TL««e sLoes srs mode by Roberta, 
Johnson & Rand Shoe Co. of St. 
Loots, who stand behind every  
pair and guarantee them to be
honeetly made from top to bottom.

We want yon to coma and ex
amine “ Our Family”  line. Try
one pair and yon  w i l l  w an t  
another. Bring the children to 
ua and let ua fit their young feet 
right.

Our stock la complete.

Bryan & Land

PRESENTS FOR MEN.

Thing* Suitable For tho Library or 
tha Den.

Nothing more suitable or substantial 
lu the wuy of Cbrlatuius iu-eseiita for 
men baa been sliowu this year than 
the articles made of willow and leatb 
er for use in the library or <leu or even 
in a hall.

Some very attractive waste paper 
baskets and umbrella atanda are Been

CLOCX AND UMBRELLA STAND.

In this effective combination of ma 
terlals. They may be bad in green, 
red or brown willow will) leather to 
correspond, and the owner's Initial 
or more often hia monogram. In bruse 
letters may be had by way of oruu 
mentation.

For the automoblllat who wants h 
smoke and auto
mobile at the 
Name time there 
la a new elyar 
p ro te c to r  that 
comes lu either 
gold or silver 
The end la per
forated, the tiny 
boles being suf
ficiently long to 
allow the smoke 
to go out and 
the air to come 
In without In 
convenience to 
the smoker. Vet 
the cigar will 
stay lighted re
gardless of the 
rate of speed, 
enthusiast there

O 6 * r
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CIOAR 1'HOTXCTOR.
For the yachting

Is an attractive little clock mounted In 
bruss and wood to represent a steering 
wheel. For the benefit of people 
whose space Is limited is the brush 
rack that la Intended to hang on the 
wall. A small colored print ornaments 
it at the top, uud the hooks are suf
ficiently long to allow the brushes to 
hang ho that the bristles are pro
tected. •

A new wbUk broom has a stirrup 
for a holder, while the brootu Itself

CLARENDON. T E X A S

Phone No. 2 when you have i 
news item.

F. H. Besaw left the first of th* 
week for a business trip to Color
ado.

— Boys and young men will fine 
just what they want in ueckweai
and furnishings at E.D ubbs& Sons

Mrs. Dr. W . H. Cooke left 
Tuesday morning for an extender 
vi-.it to her children at Ft. Worth, 
Dallas and Denton.

— Only a few more days of tht 
great closing out sale at The Globe 
Some excellent bargains yet to be 
had in fine and medium chinaware.

Lucius Carroll is having some 
extensive improvements made to 
the old district parsonage which he 
bought recently. He is rebuilding 
the entire house and adding some 
more rooms, and will make a com
fortable home of it.

Fifty Years the Standard
D R *

v W E y
^  CREAM
BAKING
P O W D f R

A Cream af Tartar Pewder 
Made from Crapes
MO ALUM

BRUSH AND WH1SP BROOM HOLDER.

haa n leather handle, and a most ef
fective watch hanger is also In the 
shape of a stirrup In brass, the watch 
hauglug from a small leather strap.

An Insxpenslvs Doll.
Pressing s small sized doll Is not 

half so much of an undertaking as 
people often think It Is, and an hour 
or two a few evenings will accomplish 
great results. In the first place, the 
average child prefers a doll dressed 
as simply as a real live boy or girl 
would l>e.

A doll that gave n great deal of 
pleasure last Christmas had the sim
plest possible underwear, made by 
band, to be taken off and put on at 
will. The dress was made of pieces 
of blue linen, the wholo thing cut In 
one. and the watat part laid in bos 
plaits almost to the knees. The belt 
of the linen had a tiny buckle aud eye
lets worked In It, and this was slipped 
through straps sewed to the waist, giv
ing the fashionable long wulsted effect.

The slippers and socks were bought, 
the former being pule blue and the 
latter white. This present cost only 
a trlfie, but gave unlimited happiness.

For tho Girl Who Crochet*.
The girl or woman who crochets lace 

will appreciate a bag inndc of a fifteen 
ceut linen handkerchief with a wide 
border. Use the hem as u casing and 
run a double row of baby ribbon 
through It so as to be able to draw It 
up. Make tiny bows ut the corners 
and draw the bag up.' Three yards of 
ribbon at 3 cents a yard will be 
needed for this, making a total cost 
of 24 cents. A large sized linen hnud- 
kerchlef should be chosen to make the 
bag.

A quarter of a yard of natural col
ored linen at 7 cents will make a pretty 
bag 5 by 8 Inches wbcu finished. 
A yard of rod ribbon at 3 cents will 
be sufficient to draw It. Inside may he 
placed a small bull of heavy and one 
Bf lightweight twine at S cents each.

Twine Box For Deck.
A twine box Is a new desk article 

Hint Is always handy, 'ib is can he 
made by covering a tin cau or round 
wooden l«»x with pigskin. There should 
be a lid with two holes, through 
which the -twine may be pulled, and 
between the boles a piece of sharp 
metal on which th* string may be cut 
when necessary.

The Cash Store

SILKS
Corticelli Silk Company and fielding 

Pros, goods just received.
Taffeta heavy, 27 inches wide, yd fi.ou 
Changeable black and brown, yd l.oo

“  brown and blue, y d ....  i.oo
Oxferd gray and navy blue, yd----  l.oo
Plaids and checks, yd........ ............... i.oo
Black taffeta 33 inches wide, yd .... 1.00

11 “  36 inches wide, y d ....  r.50
“  Poi de Soi full width, y d ........ 1.50

Brown silk thread in five shades,

PLAID MOHAIR
English Woolen IMolniir in plaid ef

fects, very much in demand for \v.isting,
yd.... .... .......... ................................... . hoc

RIBBON
500 liolts Corticelli ’.-ilk Company’s Taf
feta in all staple colors.
Black velvet in various widths.

New and neat 
Importers.

LACES
patterns from New York

PARASOLS
Black silk pearl and gold handles.. £5.00

BELTS
Another shipment of the latest styles in 
clastic webbing with gold plated buckles  
only................................................... ... £1.00

NOVELTIES
Rubber hollow luck dress combs......50c
Solid back brittle bnir brushes........... 75c
High hack combs set with brilliants £5.00

NEW COLLARS
Ladies’ fall style ribbon bow.......... . 25c
Lovely cncct in siik and lace — .......30c

LAIES' W RAPS
Handsome tan, brown, blue, blHck, neat
ly trimmed in silk, only.................. fa .00

MEN'S SUITS
Dark oxford gray checks, neat, strong 
and durable, oniy..._......... ...... .... . f6.co

BOYS SUITS
Coat, pants and vest__ ___! ............. f5  00
Coat and pants....................................  2.00

CALICO
Simpson’s grays, American blues and 
Allen’s assorted colors, only...............

UNDERSKIRTS
Elite patent adjustable waist band. 
Heatherbloom handsomely made up 2.50 
Black taffeta silk excellent value 7.00

DRESS SHIRTS
Voils, Panamas, Mohairs, and Worsteds 
in browns, blacks, grays and blues all 
new goods, prices $6.00 down to...... 12.50

BABY SPOONS
Heavy silver plated with round han
d le-______ ____ _________________  60c

POST CARDS
New assortment tasty and appropriate.

TRUNKS
Heavily braced and handsomely bound, 
prices made to fit all around.

It’s up to you to Take a Haud 
In It.

— Have you seen the display In
Clower’ s window? Don’ t buy a 
thing in the way of china until you 
sec his line. tf

— The Donley County State 
Bank invites your patronage. All
the courtesies of a safe and con
servative banking system at your 
disposal. Call and see us. tf

I.ou Sweeney, of the First N a
tional Bank of Amarillo, accom
panied by his mother, spent a day 
or two with Mr. and Mrs. J . Oaks 
tl fir.-.t of the week.— Tulia Stan
dard.

— Call and see that new line of 
fine imported china at Clower’ s. 
Just the thing for presents. If 
you can’ t do better you might I
make yourself a present of a few 
pieces. tf

— Critical buyers say that our 
cut glass display rivals anything 
they have ever seen in Clarendon. 
Call aud see for yourself. Flem
ing &, Bromley. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar Britain had j 
the pleasure of entertaining for n 
day the first of the week their old 
Silveiton friends, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Skeen and Mr. and Mrs. Sedgwick, j 
who were on their way to the Dal-]
I

— Our stock of ladies’ misses’ 
and children’s coats have been re-1 
caved, and will be in shape to 
show in a fe.v days. Watch out 
for them. The newest styles at 
prices that are right. Martin-Ben- 
nett Co. tf.

•—Remember, you have until 
Nov. 2 to pay up and get the 
Banner-Stockman at the old rate of 
$1.00 per year.

Homer Mtilkey is in attendance 
upon the State 'Photographer’ s Con
vention at Dallas this week. Mr. 
Mulkey is to be commended for his 
public spirit in trying to keep 
abreast of the times in his profes
sion, and his work shows that his 
yearly visits to these conventions . 
are of material aid to him.

— Had you ever noticed the dif- , 
fereuce between F R E S H  drugs aud 1 

Our stock is all 
Each article has I

Personal &

w

j :

We have just received a nice lot of Allcgretti's and Loose- 

Wiles package candies, which we guarantee to be perfectly 

fresh. Also hulk chocolates and bou buns, the soft center 

kind; in other words, the best. If you are looking for candy 

step into the Clarendon Bakery. We carry the largest and 

finest variety ever brought into Clarendon. Give us a trial.

Yours for sweetness,

C L A R E N D O N  B A K E R Y  ?!

A  Big Cotton Crop
And a good price reminds us of 

needing a wagon. The people down 
in the Brice neighborhood say Con- 
nally’s N E W  ST O U G H T O N  is 
the liest wagon ever brought to 
Donley county.

Vote Early and Often.
You can get tickets with paint 

and wall paper. Lots of them and 
rock bottom prices at Stocking’s 
drug store. tf

Pigs For Sale
About 30 nice shoals at my place 

near Hedley. Apply to E . R. 
Clark. ________________  2t

Notice.
Dr. Albert J . Caldwell, Eye, 

Ear, Nose and Throat, New Car- 
son Building, Amarillo, Texas,

— Our jewelry line is complete 
and embraces among other things 
a stock of diamonds from which a 
selection may be made to suit the 
taste of the most esthetic. You 
are invited to inspect critically this 
growing department of our busi
ness. Fleming &  Bromley. tf

TUB GLOBE’S BiG CONTEST
Results of the Week In the Contest 

for the Diamond Ring and 
Lady’ s Gold Watch.

The Globe’s Diamond Ring and 
Lady’s Gold Watch voting contest 
is increasing each week. Miss 
Minnie Thorp leads for first prize. 
Misses Barnett, Caraway and Heis- 
ler are close second. Mrs. Mc.Mur- 
try, Miss Denton and others aie
gaining rapidly. Yotcs counted 
Wednesday of each week. Total 
vote at close of count today, Oct. 
23, 1907:
Miss Minnie Thorpe ............  3149
Miss Marion Barnett 2405
■ Miss Bessie Caraway.......  23O5
Miss Ethel Hei.sler ...........   2326
Mrs. Chas. McMurtry.................  .... 1741
Miss Nor.1 Denton.................  1262
Miss Kulh Atteberry, .......... 1074
Mrs, Ora Lies berg   909
Miss Lena 1 >avis.....................     692
Miss Tugwell (h)r
Miss Fay Dodson .........      4K5
Miss Aris Baldwin .........   354
Miss Pearl Lane 302

Respectfully,
Iv. D ubbs  &  So ns .

Take a 1 t.uul In  It.

T. R. flarrott Co.
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

— Hand-me-down clothing does
n’ t suit our trade so we are^goiug 
to discontinue it. Wc have some 
beautiful suits to close out cheap. 
They are good stuff but we need 
the room and the money. If you 
can’ t lie fitted we can take your 
order for the “ best what is.”  E . 
Dubbs &  Sons. tf

11 1 ■ 1 1 11!" *•
Are you going to Take a Hand 

In It? If not, why not?

the other kind? 
new and fresh, 
buhl prepared since the pure drug i 
and food law went into effect, j 
Nothing out of dale about this 
store. If it’ s first-class drug ser
vice you w ant you will find it here. ! 
tf Allen & Goodman, j

— New post curds being received j 
every few days at Allen &  Good- 
man's. Large stock and variety 
ot subjects. You must see our post 
cards to appreciate them. tf

Judge Geo. F . Morgan returned 
Saturday night from Plaitiview 
where he spent a week conducting 
a Masonic school of instruction. 
Judge Morgan, as do almost all 
others who visit this thriving town 
lias nothing but kind expressions 
to make of the hospitality of the 
people of Plainview.

— "Iron Clad”  Hosiery for 
school boys and girls will stand 
wear and tear. Costs you no more 
than the kind that don’ t wear. 
Ask for Iron Clad. The Marlin- 
Bennett Company. tf.

— Our stock of artist’s materials 
new and complete. China, oil and 
water colors. We will appreciate 
your trade in this line and you will 
certainly appreciate the goods, 
tf Allen &  Goodman. |

The carpenter work on Cashier 
W . H. Patrick’s new house has( 
reached the point where it begins j 
to show up as one of the handsomest j 
homes in Clarendon. The resi-1 
deuces of Messrs. Knorpp, Kent  ̂
aud l ’yle 011 the same street and 
closely adjoining are also nearing 
completion. When all these 1 
houses are completed there will be 
a group, (including W . II. Cooke’s, ! 
Dr. Carrolls, B. J . RUotlerick’ sand 
T . S. Bugbee’ s) of the very 
handsomest homes in the city.

— For bargains in real estate and ! 
city property sec Kersey &  Martin, 1 
successors to John E. Crisp, Clar
endon. Texas, tf

— We have just the wall paper 
you will like. Stocking’ s Store, tf

&

Buyers 1
My trade for this season has been beyond my 

ability to promptly handle. Still my customers, 
many of them, have patiently waited and I certainly 
appreciate thefr kindly consideration.

The Great Rush
Is evidently now over and I can fill all orders 
promptly. I greatly appreciate my customers 
coming and placing their orders early in the week 
and giving the work room plenty of time to proper
ly fit and make the hat. It takes as much skill to 
make a hat “Fit Face and Form" as it docs to prop
erly fit a dress.

During the last few days I have received

Many New Goods
In all lines and I ask my customers to look through

*
them. Correct Styles, High Quality and Right 
prices my motto.

Mrs. A. M. Beville
“ T h e M illin e r  and L a d ie s  F u r n is h e r ’ •

P. S.-I can use lots of produce from my coun
try customers tn exchange for any goods I sell.

#
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